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Th e p urpose o r' t his i n vestig a tion i s t o give tr_e s olu-
t i ons o1' v a r ious c oramento.tora t o t he intor-:9retive p r o b l -~ms 
o f Jobn 1 :9 a,.~~ to prop o se an int e rpr etat ion bas ed on nn 
ex0geticC'l study of th.is passage . 
The erem.r:1atica l and exegeti c a l p roblems of John 1 : 9 
to ,ih ich c oni.m.!3ntato:r.•s sp eek are -these; ( l) What i s tho sub-
,j o c t oi' 'I&_?; (2) Is 1'£:, a copu l a , t he r:ieani:n. · b ci!l[~ : 11!-ie (th e 
Lo gos) we.a t he t r ue l i ght11 ? ; (3 ) Or is 1Jv t h o prodicate, t l ,!! 
meaninG bei ng : " The true lic:h t ~ , t h a t is , exi s ted or !fil_-
n00.red" ? ; (!d Or d ocs 1b_ c on s t i tut e •with ie)"oµ_(v()J/ a p eri-
l/ 
ph rnst l c verb ., t ho meanir'.l.,«{. being : 11 ':!."'he true licht was (or, 
\ ,·1·· b ) c,-,,,,n•: <~11 •? • v :L ~. 0 v;. _.. ,. <-'• • , ( .:> ) Or , i f ~ i s predi cate ( s ec 3 a bove) , 
is fNoi:5:.c. veY to b e c on nec ted Hi t h f W[, (l)t,Jf1.fr;_, or g{ v6J,ew~~?; 
, r T J 
( 6 ) What is t be acti vi ty ot ~ designated by ,,,JT/St:.1 1' ; (7) 
Is it univ ersal? ; ( e ) ~'ihat cloos S,)i1~J11'6ymee.n'?; (9 ) 'What d oc s 
k~7ov n1C;~o.n? Chap t er 'I-wo will dec.1 with qu<rntions one , t uo , 
t hre o , e.n-:t f'o u.r; Ch apter Three wlth question i'l v o; Ch a;_)te r 
.Four with ques tion s s iA a.."ld s e ven; Che.ptor l.:;,ive ~ii t h ques t ion 
cie;h t ;. Cho.pter Six wi th ques tion nine . In addit.:.on tote 
a11.s\·1ers given by c om!,tentn t o r s t o t h ese ques t io:!1S , t he s ·. gnifi-
c nnc e of' t h e 1.. r an.swe r·s wil l also bo p renc :1t etl ii. e;tvon by 
2 
In anaverl ng these quee t tona t he t'olloving ec, ..-...,. 
were conaultedi (l ) John Obry'tloet a11 and TbeopbylM._ (Ille 
Patristic period); (2) Jobn Calvin and Marti n Lut her ( t he 
Retorme.ticn p or1od), (3) o. K. F.arret t, J. B. Bernard, a. 
Bulti:1ann, E. C. Colwel l , C. ll .. Dodd, F . Godet , w .. Hendr!ks en, 
E . C. Hoskyns, i.i. F . Howard, P • .E! . Y..retf.l!Uln.~, n. c. H. Lenak1 , 
R. H. Li ght.foot., H. A. W. Meyer, Il. Ol ehauaen, A. Pl umer, 
D. A. Sch1att er, A. Tholuck , a. F. Wes t cott, and T. Zahn 
(thf.i Modern p eri od ). Not all of these men s peak to ev ery 
quest :ton t l:.e.t John 1:9 poses, but where they do conmwnt , 
thei r v ie~a are p!:>esented in t his study . 
The sa•t1e p r obl ems 1•er e1n"ed t o a bove wi 11 be considered 
in Cha:p'cor Sev en 1n which an intorpret o.tion 1s propose d. 
Howe,,or , th•'iY wi 11 be treated i :n a somewhat dif'forent order. 
'm i s order, the rn.@thods anpl oy6-d , .enc. the Pl.U'?oso o f t h e 
exegetic a l study in "the lnat chapt er will be CT,ivon a t the 
beginning of that chapter. 
' 
j 
In n o'tin3 t b o solu-ti os::.w o i' various cc,;!l.lOUta.i;ox,o t o t l1c 
·.-1ord or the p ussac;c wJ.11 be c onoi<l.o:.•ed r.:;_J:• s t . ~i.'h.o ~) O!litio n 
of t h:l..s v 01•b :...r.n0dlato:ty ro.iser:1 f'm .. -.1., quontio.,."'lB : (1) \n10.t is 
i ts nuLj o cVl ; ( 2) I o 1/.11, e.t COl">Ula , th-e nec...'l'li "".::.: 'i:loin;;; : 11 Ho 
(-i;h c.: Log os } uo.s t ::le truo l :i.c;h tn·?; (3 ) Or is "1f..L 'cho prcdice:00 , 
a;> "'Cru:>o \,..1" '! .: U1-) O:e does 1l.t.. constit,ute t-1ith ¥~~vov a por~-
ph.J'.'O.~tic v e rb ., tho r:ie o:n.inc Lo:t~"l.·_; : n:'lle t r ue lici'.:.t .-10.::: ( or :, 
110:i.•<l. ~::<;u.ld be . so~uo say 'i:;hut it cllould Ileccssar:tl y be , 'o 
/..iu. :dz_ i~tro'v . n. O o 11.. Lonsl;::l ill hin cor,!l:ic-nta.:Py o:fl t::e 
Gos ,c. l acco1•d::.::.1r.; t o St . John :f.'0cls conpcll~c. to ::.~e·_~t>~•~ Tb 
-".:"I 
~ us t ho ::.rn.bjc c 'v oi' flt o.:.r1d no-t an t i..10 p2---cc.icai..;< ::-101..:n . 
::m.ys, i:i:_,o ::;u::;pJ.y tb.0 ~tronc d cr.Jc;ns'i...rntiv& 1t:;.L'.t 1 o.::; the s~-...  ..: 
ject {A. V. ) T . Zol111 also tn:-:,.)s 
s 1.,'bjcc t . 'ci1e pos::. t _;_on thnt Tu 1-w.s should 
thnt .U:. :i.d :1..!!rposDible to r•ec;ar-d -rl._, ps as "!JD.e _)~•e~:~c:..tc noun 
o f v ~rse co. ( thoi-·o IJ2. f.iih ls -~Le l:>r'<:dic.s.te 
pcl __ , 
l• r 
noun). All of the 
n .ito oub j oct . llo c ont cn <lr.1 tha.t :z:e. ~ c n:.1 b o tlte 9 r edicat~ 
:i1.ou11 only :LC' '~ho subject o J.· ~ 11oro OXf>:;:.-ona<Zid . l : 0 s u c ;:cs t a 
yPJ lTe. Ct9 s ubj c ct . Tne cli .f:fi c u:Lt :r h er o, h 0 p oints out , is 
t 1i.at tw .c 't~ o. nub j e ct could onl y roi'c.:.:• t o Joh .vi t h e 3:lp"t;int !;lh o 
A . ~I .• :-~cyor• u lr:o ocl J.Gves t h fl.t "[Q_ 1-ws :'.lr1ould. '.:lo t~:;.0 $Ubj c c t 
a:ncl i lao a rc.:-1.10...:: fro~::1 t i.lo c<..)::tt(;;-:t o.s toes Za!:.!!l . l:.oy0!' -:...-;.. . i tcs, 
:r~ _f&Js T.q, M 11G• t..~1.ot bo ti:(~ p.r cd.:Lcs.to but r.tus·c ..._,o tho 
s u.o 6o m; , ooco.u !"3 c in. vors e eight; a~1.ot:·!er -...m!J t..he s 1..:bjcct ; 
c on ::H)C.It.~ontl y ·wit h out a , 0 ult?.., or na:v. m .. c;h ,10 :r•a ,. t i:ler e 
o.x·c uo ::;round.a £'0 11 sup )ODi nG o. znbjoct not r-:q,1·c~se~.3 
uho c on.st:;• __ ,··J1y_ with .E~f v bv un o. pe:·1.!.)h:i:•e:.o·i;_:c cn:.?.coive oi' 
\ 
T:J.2_ rs il:J i; r.~ l ' Ot .l.> _j 13C '..;. . 
On t ho o t her h a nd , the predlc n.t£.; pos i. t:i.on o.f ri 
1
(/J(()S 
wit ll t •. o s ub jec t of & undorstood i s advo.--1ccd by s or:Je cofl-
2 1.r11.eo dor Zabn, Das Ev an . 61iu.i-:i c10s Joh011iwo , in tho Yor::-
mentar zu."'ll Heucm ·'.i'ost'ai.iont Fi r~t s...:1u -5(.COUu. nc..d.t..:.o,·1; :.oip-
zig :it'.Dei cner t 1sche VorL:!.~~sbucbhandJ..v.1u iic.du.' . , 190[) , IV, 
6 (J :> . 
3n. A. ~! • . t!o ~J E:r , Ci-•1 t 1 c n.l o.~t.: '.i:...:-.:.c(>'etic ul J~:111dbook to tho 
Gos•) el oi: J oh..l'l ., i ~l t i:? Crlt i c o.l ~- 1 ;:te9ct~c ~~l. Ga:inc:,tury on 
t hr..: rfow ~·03tru.1cnt, ed.1.tod b y J:-°'r o...icr·:i.ck Crom.01.e , t runsle.~od 
rroi•1 -ci1.e Gor;"'!an by Wi lli am u 1•uiolt (Bdir.:.burgn: 1· n..--iu. '.i. Cl ark, 
lLC.3), I , 77. 
5 
John on £\ conjcotL.l'Cc.l Arer,1.aic orig i n a l . : .. --;,& rx.rne-.-; s e cs a. 
~ ( t o be ) anll r ende:Pcd 1:1..t-
-r-: 
'I-his uou l <.l mo a.(1 t he t t h e nub-
j 1.;1 c t wan origin t\.lly an expressed. pronou n D.!ld t l e bee:;ir:.ning 
of" vc1~~e n i ne oh culd o e r endered n~ .i3ur•n 0-;,.,. suse;e~tn : 11 It. wae 
understootl 1:-i '..;he origi:ia l ) . 3urnoy 1 :.:; d'.i..ff"i culty hr,ro , a.s 
'l'o :i.•r 0y polnts out , i s t h a t hts c onjcct;1...retl l11.3fwould :n.at1;z-al-
ly r ofor to John t h o Ba!)tist .4 
:Ju:l'i.;1~1-a;.m c.100 t ak e s x 'o 1-~.5 e.~ the .•rcdico.to ~n.d likt=: 
1).n•n.oy flrwc--.: th1.:.1 Arnmn.lc orit3tnn.l ins true t i v e . Ho ., ever , b.c 
'::.ho evangelist unz foror:-d by v e;:•!:H30 six to 
eig!i.~ not to bcgfri verso nine ~-11th _dTt,5 ]Lo Th:2. tr.1an.""l b~-
l i cv co t :nft i~i:.w !Jubject is 11h<:. 11 ru1.<l ohoul<l clofin:-:..t oly refer 
------ -
:·012r-c·'.'- Ce a oJ. ---· 
6 
In 




ox:.Jresc -tv e o .~· p0r .. u,1.ont ucrl:.1.t, . '-
~r~ in t : ,:1 ~ Ho::; t h o.t Ll . f.. • t1 . !1 oyer t ak<rn ! t . 9 D. !'. . Sch lett er 
-: . • 'l-1e • 'o-.··1 -· Ii J.O •~- v.. ,, .... _u. - -· . 3cnlatte1•, 
~"Ju.,• oi~10 l~o . ,u1.n , :::on.dc"n cllc inht:ltsvnllo !,i-s sase des Se.tze s 
IT .t'rl:i. o ~,.cnniJ .for l:d m tho."v t i10 Light •.-,as p r c:::c:.'lt :1nicl:t 
nu 1• n ls -vc :i."'h1·:.nzun£ 1. n d :Jo ffl.1.uns , no!ldo:;.0 :-1 s.ls iiirklich.!!:ott . 1•ll 
us n. 
G0$1)Cil .:coo::'u.:.~,,- to :"'' ,., . Jon.11. 
- -~-- -- -- -, . c;.rd.:r• 1' c :1.. -;., .:.iG!li •.c co· .. iprm:, :, 
lO::,, . C. liosk:rno , tJ.'he P o1.~rtb G·o :::;:, el, c .E te . y I··!'~mc :. :.: 
No ol Dav ey ( London : l-'a~ i1.r1d P&{,;cri,:;r11ited, 1947,, p. lL!.,:;. 
l l n . A . S c;l".J.nt-_,er , Di:~r r .van6£l:1:E.:::... Johrumos; H1:: E£. spricht., 
d enkt, u ne f.laubt ( Stuttg~u·t: Co.lHer \'-';Pei.:isbt:cb!K:. 1-.:1 hnr, , 
1930) , p . l!.j. . 
8 
of p laco :1.s r equired, i'or oxanrpl <: , n':.he tl"U O lish:. was bl 
!ih o world." He ci'i; os o the r i nsto..1ccs i n Lhc Go G~jisl o i' Job.n 
....-. 
wh0ro i·ornw of· El Ye,/ ai•e u sod ~,1th o e t ute Jent o~.' place~ 
I a order t o c o;-,1p l o t e t he d i uc t:ssion O.!. tbi:. cha~>'ter i t 
is now n <'co::i no l"y to li s'.:; t'rit: c ori1ue n-i;o.t;ors who a n swer 1:1. t he 
a f'.1'in~r t.:1:v t; to t h o f ot~t,1 qu0ot l o n ( doez 72i v co:rnti'<.utc wit~ 
~LJY0E-_f1,1t>// a p c::..,ipllr o.otic v erb 2 ) and t o state t L. '-"; roe.son s for r-1 
t he::.. r s t r;nd . C. K. Barret t .fa v c.>r s t b.i~ const1"tlct i on . l!c 
::, ,,, V ~' ' --.. ¥-Ll.Qr'?. /IJ2( n o u .neu t er n ani n:r c :t v <~ o.g r oc 5.nr:; <1i t h fws uh~.ch 
u o t 1 6 g i ve a p <;r-1 1h1 .. £-.attc con ot:r·t.cti on; ( 2 ) ·:.:-o ti'J-:c i t c s 
o. ma f.lcul:i.1w a ccusnt:~ v e a e rec:in s t!i t h ~~7/2,r. ;~c not es tbo t 
7 
in favor 0 1' ( 2 ) io t h r., f a c t thr.'.t zft.j 31 ~n -~:: , II a lJ. \ LO corne 
{ i } i n tho n 01: t verso t . . c l l :~ht _., s i. "Cl-C ucPlti ; i t i s 
t ho:i:-cfo'!"G nat u1•al i..o sU?~oso tnct i t s houl<i _?:?:'c v iot..a:..~,~ 
be d c oc:-.~ii.H:ttl nc com..lncn (ii ) i n otb,·•r pa.s c:."'.L"C~ ( {J . J4 ; 
9 . 39; l 'l . 27 ; 16 . 2E) J 1..: s t.:s " ccr,w::: i :-!-CO tnc .d ::>1'l J , 1: 0. .:1.<l 
t 1 ~ I. •' • • • .> , (ljj)_J > \ y I .:, \ I\ LL-, • e. ~ . 40 .~c ( lGCJ.O.r o s, ~ ,_- 1,./J. D!. 'lory ~o/1/JU'"":::'\ , 
1 3c . K. Barrott , ·1u Gos-ocl Accord l~ t o 
( London : S . ? • C. l{., 1955}, p. 13h'. 
John. 
9 
( iii ) tho per1µh.~':',stic il:1pc1•f'oc t io in e.ccorda.;-~co With 
John's styl<-; (1. ?t; 2 . 6; J . ~J; 10 . 40; 11. 1; 1).23; 18. 
1( ,25) . 'J'l'les e e.rcut:1.ents e.00ru ti out1.,10igli. ·;:-,h~ parnllcl 
11tdch st ' n<ls on tho other side . ~ 
Zo.1:1..r!. also e.ci.voc a teo the p or~phrasti c f'orvmlu~lon b0causo 
ho .reel s it corre s p onds to c;'oh."l ' o style . 'J.''o.c ;;crip hrnot.:!.c 
to h i:'1 i s cxpresoiv e o f' a ·, rogressiv0 c or:i:1.ne of Ch r:lo t t h at 
b e ,;a n j liSt p rior to tiho Bapt i st 1 o t-1l t no~e t o Ghrist. t·ihen 
-th e :;.'lpi;,ist wi t nesscd to Ch.ris t ( v o r :SOG s i x. t o e i l':ilt ) , Ch rist 
·,•rn. c c.l l'•e :Hl~r inv olved l ,:1 c oni n r, . It. i:e.a a. c o?'il i 1u lr~to t i1c 1"'ul-
11.ozs uf' Ch ~i e t 1 0 ministr~ r G.t hcr t ha..:-i the inco.~:.1at:Lo:n tl e.t is 
orci.co o hi t--i Hit nos s off'.i. c (i } is be~t O.X '.)r>e~ so d , us 1'ecln , L:r 
t h.., :Jor•i~ihrnut.:.. c constr'lrn t ic-n .r-athc r t ~·u~:n by "" sil~)lo L"::t9er-
1'ec t .15 
int o tno worl -c'. , 11 .in th0 t1st:..a l cud. o.:l :os t t c- cn ... 1ienl sc":.no which 
l t L~c i l .t tho G-oo Jel acco ::r•d :lns tc.: 
10 
SiL .:, vi Ilia 1 .. endorin 3 o r tJ..L wi th 1/'LYfvoY i s also like t h a t o.f 
Zahn• a . he t ransl ates 1t: "was com1n 611 a.Yld comments , "This 
analytic .fOl"ln invol v ea a ;i ide a o f dur o.tion. At the t i me whe n 
J ohn wus testi fying of t h e l i ght , 1t was on t h e way ; i t was 
j t i 11 16 u s com ne •••• 
J . II . Berno.r d , too , a r gue s .for t h o periphras tic c on struc-
tion . 1 0 Hr i t e s t h at "'7/.i., wit h fJ7ly~ v~II' means "·was in tnc a c t 
7 
o 't: c omi n~. 11 'l:his constru c t ion o.r lf_ with the pres e n t parti-
c ipl0 u s e d fe r t he imp e r f ect l s one , h e sav s , whicn nppears 
f requon t l y l n J ohn ts Gosp e l . Furt hermore , h e ~ites that J ohn 
s e v o ral tir1e s u @es t h e ~J..aus e , 11 comin[j i n t o t h o world , 11 o:f t he 
adven t of Chr•iot (he n ote s: J ohn 6 : llh 11 : 27 , lo : 2€, l c :37) 
0-"1.d t ha t o:00i!her0 i n t h e Gos pel ( John 3 : 19 , 1 2 :i~6) Clu"'i s t 
' 
15 s pokon of a0 a 11 1 .ic;h t c oml n e i n,:;o t b o;> ,10:::•ld • 11 'I his latter 
., , I/ I fo.c t wouJ.d not me a n that zfroµf"11"V wou l d h avo t o be take n with 
J 7 
Jit. t o f'or•m a p eriphrastic but it d o es preclud e tne p ossibility 
.:> I / :,/ /l 17 
of t a king .!P')'$µ.. ' "ov With T[owTd 0\ vc:rjJ,µm{/. T I 
Alth ough n. c. H. Le n s k i o.dm.i t s t h at Jom.1 has n o other 
exomples l n his Go s pel whore a relativ e claus e intarvencs 
1 6F . Godet, Commonto.rv on th•) Go ~ucl o.r 3i., . ,Joh.."1 ., i n 
Cl ark 's Ii'o r o i12,;n 'J.Theologl.cc.l Liorary, tran slated by .-: . D. 
Cusln ( Third edition ; EdinbuPgh: i.' a nd 'l' Clark , 19 .3l-1.) , I , 
346 . 
17 J .. H .. Eernard, Critic al a nd ;:/.e .17,ot:ical Co!nnent ary ~ 
t h e Gospel J\ ocordin;; !£ St. ~' i n tile ICC sories, e<ii tod 
'6y""°A . H .. He He ilG {l;ow York~ Charles S c1,11mer 1 s Sons , 1 929 ), 
I , 10. 
lJ.. 
bet wcr.m. t l~e two wordo or n clrc,:i11oc1,:!.vcd :!.;npe1•.fect. ho 1'ec1s 
t bllt :.t :1-G quito GVlclen t 
of 1k.• :'Por J ohn is n ot 
t h ct cRXo J,(,(./ICr' cctrm letos t h e 1doa r r -
i:11ero l-y once ,,,0?·0 oay in!]; ( v .4 ) t b.a. t 
t he lfg\':. c ~ i n ax:teton co i n tho S.rnl01.'lnite p nrrt but tho.t 
t hlo l ig;.it ~ 1E, t h o _£~ .~!: corain(S_ i n to t ·ne H~)rld. 11 l [ Tn.is 
i\s :,::er o.s Ch:ci s t i s c onc e n .:.ed. ., h e ,10.s e.lr o~ y bor n 'Aben 
t i ,c ovar.geli~t \lr1. t eo t hat h e 11 ,-,a s cor::-1iri.g i n to t h o wo:i.~lc. .!/ 
'.i.'r:.io 11 c o!':l:lnr;" ls t h e stanuartl tm.111 of Christ I s mis sio n 
:t'1 t he \.rorldi, f o r h :1. :-: a;:n eurru.1<::0 i ~ h is offi ce a s our 
3 ~v1.or t:ind iledecmor . '.!.'h~ t c1♦.,1 'f'PXd~r:.vo.s i s ulmost tec b.-
n lca~'. ::n t i11 s s ensei. I i:-;ree l (;on'si;btly c ::iq)e<: t r·d ti1c co~.-
i:1r; oi:10; a : tl ~n v.11 J ohn write~~ 11 .ie c aroo i :'.lt o c.5. '.:; own, 11 
he ~p:;>cared as t h e p ro:.iioe d 1:es :1i4'h , rl!cni fest :\.rlfl h-:.ms c l f 
s.o ::iu ch uy hj.~ 0,rn1:>d o.nd h i e '.To r k. " b~T hi .;; S\.fi'c :r' in r;; ,. deat h, 
u:1. r osur r0c tion . In v. 9 trh.ori the fu"Ot :!. s t t e s tif:.ed o:r 
him, h o -ire.s 0:1_ t he; :.)O:i.:1t o f t "hi... s c 1,nli.i1.g enc. n:.cl-:i!1g b.1n -
a c- J.i' rJUll lf0at . 19 
P .. l~ .., E1•0tzree.nn a lso t ake s -:;;,;.v -witb. yk.<2/7cn,J1 uo a •Jori-
phrast l c '.i:t1~1erf·oc t . .:.e offr:z·::1- 1;.o a rgu::uout f or ht. tr ~ os: ..... i o1t 
of t h e 2 X'Olog .. . . . 
1 6 1 k5 o '- t e n s . , ..12.• .£:!:...... · , 51. 
l 9Ib id.; p. 53 . 
12 
wri to ,... Tl t;•hr, TA a'i•· , .•n n ~ I _._ ._ - • J J ..!-t:, & l., '4 l.,l,. U 
t o be rov~a:':. od, J.'-O we.::; soon "to onter U ) O.:.l His putl !.c r,11nio-
'try , i n whicr:1 i iJ. ~1 ,,1 anl.rostn.tion was to oe ~ac:..e . u2 0 
:,,. • 1."l·wluc; .. , t oo , taiw 3 
"9& to fnr-:-.i o. ·)01."l !"fr..raoti c . 
.> ,I/./ 
t.Pd_PA£Y"J/ 1n a clos~ rel 11tion t o 
Tl 
J:o wcvor, ho <li i'for2 f'rom the f ore-
hero chou..l d hav o . ",)_]. ..:> ~ 'l,.,n0 prece din~ n::.en t a.lee l.l.L • • .. ~ c vo( 
us h ::n, i ng c tc: .5(; oi' p r c u:'}nt v a l u o u h i l 0 ?c .. olu.cl-: a s n i gns t o 
hos :Cutu.r0 vs.lue ~ Le wri t e s , 
,Jc connec t ~llt>&fYOY •with 1r: , ( t ~1at -:ms t:ie t.r-u0 l:!.ght 
e.bou t ·:;o Cl .I l !".tv t't_i:; •.rc:c_d etc. J; t ho :,r0s c-:1.:; t 4:Jcd 
o:C e .... 10thL1r.; ::'.'utu!'e , denotcn i t ~ S ) Ct)C.:J occ~ r1.;.nc e , 
'.J:l..ne:c , 3d. ~:c: . p . 21 6 , h e n c e " t ho ·tru.c l ir.;ht. wi l l sh o1·tly 
c O;'!c . 21 3 o i n Ileib . 1 0 : :J , ,r&-« J1"-L vo,s :.uec.ns or:. the p oin t 
o_r· cn ter.L:l:.· t !:.0 ilo:clc!. $0 a1:so 7fl fi.cb . ::!.O : 37 , t h o Re-
doo-mo:c• t hat Ha s soc n t o enter i n t o t h e r egutir.1 gl oriao 
io C!.l11 cl..l ~ t,r;Xdµjvo5 . 21 r i 
::'o thi:J po:ci:>hraor;io cone t !•t..c tion objc c t:.o·.:s he.vo be E".n 
:n the ilrst plnco 
20p . 1-;: ~ ·· :,ctzi1,lD!1 , .I:a,~ GoD')el e r ·;, :.( ..:;.-elovc <l .Vi~ci.J l .:? 
{ Unpubl :!..srwd e--i:"9 0 Zi i:iion ~tL.c GoD;>cl oi.-;---St. Jonn; Conco"!. ... d i a 
S omi n G!.l"Y, St. . Loui~; , n . d . ) , p . 19 • ..,, 
'--·- :l . 'ln oluck , A Co.,1r.1ontR"PV on t i:lo Go:n c l o ::.: St Joi:~ , 
tran::::l t:1'God f l"Om t h 0-0 e nnan byA. KauDna.1 ("';, u..:irth wi t:1.0:1 ; 
J.30stoa: Pe::·l:L 1s and Mt1.r vin 1 l f' J 6) , p .G9 . 
13 
hfi s ay s lo n ot n J ohruminc c nncep t. 1l<i conc l udo s t hat the 
struc t ion [i i n ,::-ohn C:5h Crrr:1Jr a. .f4i'J£wv:: i 2.n& Jol:n 11 : 27 (1) 
::, \ / ) .i:.J...l_ .I!:!f_ J(orJ,1,,tJV :<Jh ou ho;r ousy i t \H. ul.~ h a ve ueen f or John to 
7 
c>x p roes ::1 . .:,s 0 lf' cc, t rLs 'c t ·b,::,1 .. e u o t~l c. ::>G !lo r,1:l~m1.J.cn·s~v.ad:r::.G . 22 
:, I 
~·fo n t r'-chJ.n t'Ler ~viden tl·y mc~m o is t hut if J ohn 1.1er~tecJ. £#~ µ~vtJr 
7 I 
to e;o ~!: th JM 1:.o Hot.:.ld h~w o :-,rn.dc: H,; cloar t i:,.t-.t tho t •,ro belong 
:,, V I ,e~~,q~Vq_V-• Uo ;, aro.llbls l r, t~.e Goopcl o:t· Joh.\ C~l be civcn 
fo7.~ Lho c onst-::'Uc t ion of the _;,criphriu1tic o.~ it al')~ccro in 
analocic s oinco t :.ey do not b,wc n .colatlv0 cle.u~c inter-
onl y 
,> VI 
£,,tJ~ og Ctl"V 
7- 7 
v · th ~v-
14 
(l) when John v aa bearing w1tne■• t he t,ogo• vu alha4Y' 
1n the world (v .. 26). not • ~ply t han ~ 1nto t h e __.14 , 
or was abaut to Ca'.i!Oi or B!2. to come. --"'G'i mould tbua 
be oblige arbi trar1 y to restrict • .s,u.. -z;. "'1tl:1I,,..,. to 
His entrance uprd Ilia ?Ubli o 1at ••• ; (2 1 "the 
order Of £he WO a"'"!oo~not ■uggee ~ e coaneoting Gf 
u_ wl t h fe¥o/" · . . . . 
c. H. Doc.d , t oo, r ejects the cotmvetlon of ~ vitll 
.> I • }Rfycvc,,.v:. b u t Giv e!! no l ent;thy O'bJection . He. mer ely says that 
.:, / -;-
t h e o.t t&"n!) t to c on noe t 1/ Xycv91( wi ti1 'f:::IL. prcciucc3 G. t7Pe of 
s onten oo w,:~.ch is al '~cn t c. .Joh~1. ' a style.
2.5 
2 l~;,:oym• , 22,. ill.·, ? • 77 • 
25c. i i. . nodd , 'fhe I,ntc~--p :r•ett..tio41 E!.£. t :i~ Fourth Gcs•)c1 
(Cmnb~idgo~ Un1ve~s i f y e r eea , 1953) , p. 204 . 
or t l.1 (, p •ar:.,,w.t 5 c ~ 1 c c n ctr•1.~c ~~= .. on 0f rJ'Y,t:v,,v a i n.cc i... : . .:w t.. n 
vlt cl co~: t:: Ct:to~--.. ,,; ;_t ~ 1fr i:-i c. _:;eripbi·ast :.:.:: i'orn!.ula.ti o:'l c, c -
but 
c~1·. a lo 1~ uo to th.to t i1:'.<.' 11 tuo T...i2:!.:lt 11 cf ul1.l.c· L ho c n~-lG 
' · c · ;·i !•~--c.., s·• J ~- ,.,.,...,-:- -~l"""d .._o .. , '"' : Y'l•""I • • ·r-· ·: · : ~'' \ ,' ·· ", c-1 ··' • ')n-... ., (. • -'-'.i.1.J . v -"'.;.'-'.J.. 11.L..;.-., '- Q, .• _ ... ~'"·: ...1 *-J. .:. · -v _ ... _,__ '-.A.·-- -c.-• J 
po1-.ts G. t<.l i n man y u a ys • • • • 'i.'ab:1~1 tn rclc.i...'...o:"l tc th0 
c c 'l;cyi., , ti."J.,1 ;.{()!'dB rTnlr-2' VD)( ~4 k Ko<r~i>i;J_ ck.cla :-c ' 
t 1'lc.t .ti1!1 :1e1")0 not 1 ~ tiono to .. LI-i o~ '.)'!·el v~1c .. c·1~f·c s-
t ~l io:1!J of ·t:Lc ~:1..e;~t~ ir1 tl!t.. J_1::~1 ~u~:,._ ... ~: ~- : ,...:~ c. , .. -: ~.n t~ .. C!"..- . 
<J·;.10 Li ght fron uho:,: t~iaL Li.t"c i'lCH:3 ~.w.c;.e Eim5cl:' l:1.~o~;:n 
~no.1:>c d.~i~c.c:;lJ . f':t''\)V! tt1~ ..... i~st ::.c ~;:i:: (~_-e, tc :-i~'-~~-=) on _______ ...._,._ 
l ::_"';..-00110. :-"'ons 1.'1o o t-<: o·G t; , ·.~~ c (, ('~: r1~ .:, c ...:c<:-1 c.1 ·t:~ ~ ... · tc, ' ... ;:, • i 0~1!.~ --- -- - --(C:.·s. ld R1;,·)ids , :-rio:::.iger. : W:1 • .3. l!.~r'd.,1on f S ?t'Olin:1..i.n.p Co ,pC',:ay , 
1951-1. ) ., p . 13,. 
16 
,; l_i o way to tho worl~l, nctvo.nc i n r' towai"'d -~i.1e incarnation 
by preparn tory 1"0~olo.t:1.on::;. ;!O c .. .-w :1:1 type a 11d prophe-
s7r :-1:-id. j'udg a.t'10n t . t:.. 
G-odet iinds .i'ev.lt w:1.t h ~•iostcott' a t1"eatr.:ont ~.ud points 
wox•ld . n 'l'h:l.s p 'l:1.t •n.s 0 lnco:·:::: f or Godot t oot 0 tlla.t l:1 £.ht wu:1.ch 
i t ln connect,◊(.~ ul~h ~w 1/.rv. t o fGr:·1 u r . 
~1c1~·t ic :~_pl11.i . :1.•he }')O. !c'.• sago ;·/Ov.l<l t h~n be 
· rllu 1 i ~ ,.;c:ncs 5..n t. o t tw Horl<l. u 
t:r.·u11eJ.ct -0 d 00L1ct hine 
17 
whDn Jesus corneo into t h o ~JCn ~l u , it is not a t Chri st's birth 
whon t h0 L :.r~ht :Jeamn cut , bL:t it 1:.1 :-:hon J E->sus go!:is out among 
t he peop l 0 a n d b ears witne s e to Hi ilw el ! ' throU[)'l ~10rd end. d c od , 
t 1LO.t t l 10 L::..ght senclri o u t l ts r e.ye: .4 
::, ,I/ I I ~bot!:fv"v is o.l s o t o.k en wi t h IJwTi'!rt i n c. a or::.cuhs.t s i..-n1 -
/ / 
lar s one e but inr;tco.d o f tho p nrt icl plo c xprc 3sinf:; t tn.c , it 
0x.;1ro nse:::: moa.n 3 by t·Jhich .. ii . P . Hom1r o. tr,.kos l t in t hi z senso . 
1.i ie trnn olo.tio.i'.l of vors G n i ne r·os.d s us fo J.l mrn : nThis i s t he 
t r u e l:V,;ht \Thi ch lic h tct h ever y t,inn by : ts c ornin{:, i nto the 
l~ . Gc de t cri ticize s t i:ll s c o::1s tructicn boc nu no c,f inscl'-
f !.c i out ex.tun·,1 - s to suLJ")01~t t n:l.s tr.r.n8l 1,1.tlon . 6 l.:.. F . '.le s t -
c.0c s n o t.. c c...1-1 for a r~, 3t&tO.'lGnt an to tho ,r:oc,; o!.' tl.s nctl on 
7· ·-.. , ...... ot -· 
" " • Ii.~ IJV · V j 
16 
::, ,v' 
'1.'h o last p ossibility io thot of tol:inr; ~b}(..f.vc:,vwith 
I 
If{_~ [v(}f)t.tJT[by as n modlf'y:i..nc adjectival pn.rticiplo . 'l'h is 
' con struc tion npp eetls to o. m.m1b0r of commentators . 'l'heophy-
lac t u s to.kes 7T4Vt!i avtJtwla( ns t h o phrase ubJ.ch :ts to be 
modii'iod by E.t'XY,~Vi;W nnd d iSCt;SSos n o oti.1.0:r• -~ossi.:Jili ty. (. 
I 
J o'im C11ryso stom, too, re.fore 5,e)'$g~yi,v to mvTrti erv:erwJTw. 
1-10 of:f:e"J:•s no p roof; h.o merely as s unw s that t hoy belong to-
r.;c t llf..n• . 9 Ca.lvin10 a n d Luthorll a e;:t,e0 with 'I'!1eophylactus nncl 
Chr"fOOotom . iL A. \~. Hoy e:c· also ergucs t:o-:- t . is constr t:ction 
a nd f:i.:1Q.o hims e l l' i n f , 11 e..g roeme n 't t1i th t h e e n.rly c :'1t'.r ch . 
1ic f"e o ls 
t{v()puJl(pV 7 . 
. .::, 
t h o.t t k10 ~-zorci order l.:i.nl~s &1'>'4tvol(. with l&vli.&. 
7 
grruu._ll1nticall y an d t h e r0f'or·e c o:1clud0s., 11 t he c onnoc-
t i o '1. 'uy t h o earl y church o.f' ~ wi t h 7E olv.B/?1,11. 1~ by n o means 
7 
Go ~ e rec ard0d ••• a s ot soloto, b '-.t l s to ::> 0 r s teincd . • . • '' 
.o alrJo s t a t;os t lui.·;; h ere t here i s n o redun.danc e &s op 11on en t s 
e'l'h00'_ph y l actu s, !' i.narrat i o . i!.1 Iwe.nge;lium Jconnis , 11 
Putrol og iao : .c>at r um G:~a.oc or-c::.":1 , eclitFod by ;; . P . Hi s~;.e ( Pari s : 
n . p ., l t:!64 }, CXXIII , col o lf49. 
9 John. Chrys ostom, 11 £:i.gi'1t h Homily on t h e Gospel 0.1· St . 
J oh .'Yl, 11 Lib:e o.r y of _!;..11£ ~'rthers , tra..'1.sla ted ~-~y G. ....' . Stupo:::-t 
( OA:f.ord: Jorm ilem."y P a rker , 1El,1.E ), pp . 6(.- ,3 . 
l OJ olm. Calv:Ln , Co.:nn cnt ory on t l:c Gos·oe l Ac cord_;_ 1P, t o 
John., tra:'1.zlatoa .from t he La t l nb y- t-J:flilm i' r inc;lo {Gra?.': 
Rapids, Hich .: ~-!ri. .. B. Ecrdn!m1 1 s b blisi.1in:.;; C:omp o.n.y , 1949 ), 
i, 38. 
11T!art i n L u'.:;hor, Das ._i ob.u -.nca- TI,vro:i.;::ol :'i.t.n: .11.t t Aua:?.m b1:1e 
der Paosi onst e :r-t E, in D. ~1El:i.."t j_n. L ti.t h t}:!.:'.E_ I:.'va:1g0YI'en - A uslo[rt.:..nr , 
0d:i.ted by 1•:rw•in l·filli:1a..lpt 1,Go e t ting0r1: Ve..,,"1.den.hoock c:..1c1 31.:prc cht, 
l •) 54 ) , IV, 3 3 • 
19 
to 'ch:l.s construction say , b'l.: t "that ue h nve h ere , or1 c,) i c 
f ul n ons £f. worda. 1112 
;:, ,VI 
A .. P lurm~v.:-1" , t oo , t akes p-1yr.vov a.s a r.-iodi.fior of t&vlil> 
:,/ " q' Vt1Pw.mt. H0 of f Gr3 n o argumen 'c for hi s p o s ition bt..t doos 
I 
c om:r:on~ t h at ltlo1'.f.,vb ll <£7,$ Tot' l(txr11.or: is n J euish phrn ::rn f or 
7 T - 7 
.;e-•nt~ b o r•n e n d ttw.t i t 5.s f' r e q1:.0 n t in St . J ohn 1s Go s p el . 
Eo c i t oD t k1O f o l l owS_n c; passarr0 s e.s parallels : J ohn 9 :39 , 
11 : 27 , l6 :2e .. 1 3 E . c. ho s k yns fccJ.o t ha.t ldo'ttryi,vahm;.l d. 
I I 
mod :i. i 'y ?1a 11 n.l t b.o ur:h :ie docs no t, f0nl a s strongly a.bout it 
a s do es :~ . A. W. !-leyor . Hoskyna r c o.li zc:, t hat the p0riohI•e.s -
ti c coa a t r1.~c t i on i s i n f ull ac co1•d 11: th Jolm.' s s t yl0 an <l. -ch a t 
t h e thour~ht c onv f:yod by t h e periphras tic m1s L"l t he author I s 
raind, out h0 f.ee l c ~hat :Ln v ieu of' the Habb inic pro~nllc ls 
an d t.•ocau0e t h e con ?1oct i n c o f ~L) j'§ucvo;rui th lfo(,Vlc{ ~11/&,,LJw7(W 
T I 
pla c e ,.; rm.;.c h emphasis on t ho tmlvr;. ranJ.:~sm of' .:•est:.s, t h.0 _::, lac-
i n 3 'co ue: pre:fN'rcc.:..14 
bo.s is 01' .Hnuuinic 
1 2!~ . A . ;1 . Heyer , Critl cs.l and r.xer-·.o~ .ical :.c:1.cLocli to the 
Go snel _££ ~ , in t bo .QI>iticul o.:.'1d J:;xcgot.:c~l Cm.L:~nntru.'Y.:_ ~ 
t i1e ;·Jew 'l'e s tument , 0di t od b:,• F'rode::..,icli Crcnb1.c , t.::'r .. 1slnt..c.J. 
i"ro:il tho Ge3y2c.,n by ~·Jilliam Uruick (:::6-in·ou:r•Gh : :. anu •.r Clar1i:, 
r CeJ ) , r , 77 . 
1 3t . F·l unmior , Th<2_ G-oa1ei l\.cc~rd.Lt~f to~- J o~m (Cu:- .briclGc: t h e Univ £1•0 J.t~r Pre sn, 1906 , p .. 65. 
llt-E .. C. Ho~kyns 1 ~ 1"01.~rtb. Gospel.? c~5.tcd ~y Fra!.ic:.~ 
~Jo e l Davoy ( Lonuon : F'o.bor c.:1ct Pnuor LinJ.. tLa , 19!; f ) , p . 14.:.> . 
20 
He c .1.tes one particularly strikin g one: 
" u; 1.::)- 41 ~~ - ~ :+1 D":JisJ![s:> s7 o:rt1:~'l 
• •• T -
/{@ ~ 
addit ion 
to t his on E\ h e n o tes fivo others e.nd r emo.r k s t hat t he close 
C0!1nection b e t we (l)n v e r s e n ine and Pnl e s tinie.n pa1,a llels ma.lrns 
1 t i n a dv!. s a b le t o s eparo.t o ~oµ..r voV fro1:1 7&vTg :X vc:J-,cJcul/Jll'. 15 
7 J 
C. H . Dodd a 1. s o c ites the p as sage '.-Ih ich S chlatter c i·c ed above 
an d c omcis t o t he s ame con clus i on.1 6 
~ / 
Dm u~v e r, t h e l'e arc d i.ffi c u l t l os l n ta.k:!.:).~ tik£M✓ to 
7 
mo dtf'y lliv'Tcl.. #i v&;wT/qtl anc. o tn0 r• COlT.lillCntntor s a re quick to 
poi n t t hes o o u t . !" . Go det e.dnlits th~ pos sic,:';_l.i.ty of taking 
::> / / " ' z/JXoµ_ (//OIi with T!o(vtq q' vt,t,.g.uftov and e v en discounts the a r gument / r l 
o.e;aina t i t t he.t t1.1e clause is a n eed.l ose ap ·Jen d ix 'Lo ma!l. 
llo wcvor,, h "' f1:1d s tha.t it i'or·co s a const::.."1..iCtion Hith respec t 
, · ' l . "" ;, ,// I • .,,ie says i; 10. t l.i. ~µ .f" vov i s 
t!..lere ~ro two wa yc to con-
t o~ that i~ v ery unnatural . 
t e.1.-:.-,Ll w.ith JT(illl;/. ,5i1.i~wtrov, tlien 
7 
str u e /WJ , ei thor as the s ubjec t of~ or a s the nttribt:te 
0/?'1-fr. If it. is the s 1...t jec t, it 1,:ou1d b e translator.1 in the 
f · 1 - • · t i · > t if' tai-:en °s s e .::-1se o i:; 10 LJ.gt. r;e n g pre seni; , .. ru · ..., an attribute , 
---t ho s_ubje c t uould. be a ~ tu1d0rst ood to l.:...e taken frO:"!l the 
15D . A .. Schla t teir, Der ~ v ru~3elist Johannes: \rl e .£!: spri cht, 
denkt , u.11.difilaubt ( Stuttgart ~ Calwer Vereinsbuchhan<llune , 
1930 }, p . • 
l 6c . H. Dodd , The Int erpret~tion or the I''ot.u,th Gospel 
(Ca mbridge : u..Tliv e r sit y Press, l 9.S3 ) , p . 2'c5ij7 
21 
procedin~ vcrsm. 'lh.o Licht to 1,f:.ich ,John bol"0 testimony 
wou l d b e undorstoo d os t ho Gubjoct . Tb.c~~o ti10 co~ ~tructi onn, 
·:1e c oncl u d o~, " arc not vcr-y natu.ro.l . 1117 
1! . Olshaus0n objec t s to allowl n r; c.Pt'oJ.Lk vc:,vto ;nou:1.-I"y 
I I 11 
evory m~,~1.. !! li1:.1 oo.yn 'i; . ,nt ~RX~t vtJJI i:J no t to : ) O c onn ecte d 
n :i. t b lieLil];f.. It.iff,wl[JI( i'or t lli s H0¼. 1d cat.::;c a :>loonamn, oinc·s 
all rce;]. r11 .. at c o;'1c :lu i:;o t i:•c world , t hct 1;:; , must l>e 001"n.l6 
:!:i. ll:1.n:-:1 ho:.-1driko en r o:f'u:.:cs to l ot t i.0 :1h'.i:'az0 , 11 comi::1.-.;.-: 
po l of: J olm do os n ot cont8.i n 0.ny u1Hli s ~n rt 0d ~J e.ssnge in 11hi ch 
n .. c. iL J..,on ::;ki , t oo, obj e cts to 'cr:c con.nec t i :~ oi' 
1/Yrft-fil,.,Q.K_ u lth 7L~ sr'Y..if-wmr:• Al tl!ouz h he uch.1~!. t c tho .:ta c t 
t : _a-c l ,o ,:~•ou or.:} 0lno.l ::: L.1.avo bco.:.1 ci t ee_ i'nr· ::-oc:,;urd 'l..1c II c~r-!i !13 
17Go o.et, OD . --
lCEe:,·'.:.& _ Olsha uoon , lliulic::,.l CO._j.~e~1·0~1•;t _£12 t:.-1~., ~ Tes-
·Car-wnt' i:a Clm:'k 1 s 11•or0lgu .'heolOfJCril J~ibrr-4::-y {.. 'i:.'::: '2- ;-~ iCl .. :-




··10-,,.·1 ,., b·;· ·mo ,_ ,..,,. o ·f' l-1,-,·t-,, 2 0 
~ J.. .... "" • • c,.. 1 .. a..J • . .., •• ""u • 
!~ . 'B1ol uck x•coor;n·tzo~ "i:i~1r.,t Luthol' r o.vor~ 'ch0 conn e c t i ng 
o ~ µr vov u i t h I[~Y.U _0 ( ct.L>wn'3v' o.nd. th0.v r:nbb l n i 1:·. ;..:>t1r o.l l c ls f -'~/ / ' .:,1 I\ . r I 
b.~v o 1.:oe:1 ad {.-:.t-;,o od in Hhich 1:wn urc ca.l l :::itl ui!"c c~l:;-
11 D SJ .. ~_::1:,_ '.~~1.:::>__11 ( o.l.l 11:10 c or.10 :Lrt l, ti. o i;c:rlC.) . :10,; .... 
T , •• 
C?.\Tc:0, :10 .f.t- .... ls t h~t if' th::.s C"...nf:ltruction h~d. bocn l'rr;;..,;nde:d , 
. 
'.I'boluclc fccJ.c t hl.:: t 5 :-,: tllc a.bee :so o f ___ , 
ou t t: c ~oosibillty of 
~/£ v,JL_ n ~lcl ti:!l.:J couotruct i on 
tak:r.ne; ~f_~ ac ~ r .. or.lifyi!1~ ph.r•2.s c. 
,~_xrf ' / >I / I ~~~l&V ·00 ::1od:tf y l[",,.VTg_ q Vtpwln('. . In t ~0 .:.'5.1•~t ::,la.cc, he 
GC.J!J th,' i; l.f f/.Xd1::.·p•o11 m:,ro to be tcJ'.:0:::1 ~:l t!1 ~ o(,;(}-pl,()mjl r I 
F.i 'l"fe(.. _rq.\l -1/-'X'P(-'( vov ina ·t;co.d o.r.' -TJif.Titi... ~Vljeu.1Tnt/ 5Rtt'~vov 
' l ~ . · d " ·1 · · · · .,:) ,.., v 1 .:, !.H~o •. · u .J (> ();,: 1..-: c :j~ • ~.:ic:'!cnu y , r1e ilZ'(;uc.,s "G~l:.:"!.v ££}.,4_0,)A-Evat/-1:.LS r - 7 
I._~ v' Ji.e/4:rov iu uh o l ly l'Odl-;i'hlr-int l;c,cauoo :t.t us.id::; notb..i..r:.-; t o 
:iever:; ~-o.n. rr :--'ina1.ly , h~ usccrt:J t.1r,, ·i; tLo u:-qH'.'oc.::; ·.01~, 1'c:OJ .-
:b.1[~ ; .'.'.~~,.:, tr.s 1rni>J.<l'1 ls :1ot. u~cd elsewhere by John of a man 
--------
20},. GO 1I . Lensl:i , ·.::-ho Int0I'l->r-etct5.c;g o:r :..,t. Jo,~1 1 ~ Gos-
2 (C0 Jw:-1uus , Ohio : Lutiiore.?1 .coo~t Conccn•11 , l9L~~), p • .53.-
-:,1 th ,.. l ,, r ' - ' ~--.·~. l"hoJ.u ck , 11. COlJ:t.c:ntHr:; on . o •_:03 J6 ~ ~ - Jo~.1.n , 
tre..rn:i2.ntcc! f'rom the- Ge:r'TJO.!l o:r A .. j_:s, .. ..i'!u:i.1 \1.:'ourtll cLivi<..1~1; 
::Joston: Porld.uc and Harvin > 1L36), ~, . 69. 
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?? 
no except :0::.1. "-L.. 
~..f.VOV tri th -q-i_,/~ «_~""'?n~• 
f c,1• hin :r-o :fnst1l t o ctcl-::nm-tledgo 
3{y,~L(.. 1-'ir~t , !_o 
11 U7 'j ~-)T s{rl 
,- T 
to "Lhr~ ·:o:r '..:'e~r~o. tCl~t. 
prcincc.r.rn1te Logon . 
tb.nt 
24 
and that the">"~ 01· verae nine Nt'era to tbi• paet. 
Z&bn aeaerta. tha t t he re1at1ve olauee 1n verae nine .......,.. 
ti-eat of an e.ftecti ve WPr kine ·of t he Loeo:s ra i nce craat1on, 
on all mE-n and 1n all t tr:ine and placea. I t oe.n only treat 
ot: an en1i.5hten '.i.11g which wo.s taking place du%•1.l1g t ho pub l ic 
m1n1ot.ry Ci"!: Ch.Pist . B~nce, to coruwc t ~vi,y uit L, le(Vli< 
t( V"~£~7Dv ia no~ pcr.-11ss1blo s i n c e 5. t wou1d vit~.e.t~ 'tl,.c: lil:11 ted 
/ 
enlighton1.n:; acti vity th.ttt Christ is c o.r1··yin(; .:>n.23 
~ ,,w.·1' ;;r ,r,; op 1, rnoc1·3s w 
In this chn:p~cr ti.Le iH'obleri! pos 1:,d by ti.,,. r c::iat::. v ,) clause 
Q f w7/ 2,£, rro{v T,j,,_ #..vifa.u'ITav w111 h e di 0c1..t soocl . 'i:::.is prooler:: can 
u o e1-::prossocl by n twoi'o l d qucotion: 11hat kind of a. p1.,occss 
i::, (/2.Wl/>_E/ and : 2 · it utdver•sr.:.l ? It, ic n c c e s::ia1"'j •i;o tn'.<o t h e:::!0 
} 
t wo qu e ,.,tions to ;-_;eth~r ~.:.nee tl.:.c n ature 0 1~ "thr 7->roc e ss e~-">res-
s 0 u l.,y 1w7/so of'·~ on ini'luenc c~ s a. c onnento.t01· 1 5 f !.! Cli::."lF, ~-11th 
r0c a.rcl ~- o t !.1.C Li (;;et ' 3 scopo . Some will gi Vt) t/)4.J l/£c1 a lirlit-
/ 
od scope o. <l ot l.r1~ .~ i-!::,.ll see i n "}T,/1/li<, c{vB4..uZ7Z>V t he univer~ml 
7 
suay OJ.' t;hr:: L i r;ht . Oft i.; l tholr Oi.Jinion i!l doto:"111ined by u ::at 
o f· o. p r C>cess tboy f e el ~'1i£.u i~ * 
Dw A. S ch latter doc s no t cor.uncm.t on w' ic t r1. r o r not: the 
o f tho enllc;hten i n r process.. Ile say s thf?.'C:: t he· word lo nover 
only tl.:.e pm101., but o.lwo.yn also ligr~t o ·1d 2ive!: to man , while 
it 6:lvo s t o h im life , a t t he sene t.i.f::io \-~10 eyes \,I° ... '.:. ch not on-
ly .:100 t h 0 ·uorltl , but al:-;o pcl'O('iv c tl.!rou-·h H .• o:n t.1 .'<l .::o r u~ on 
t h e uorld exists . '.i.'he cnli[;hton1ug p:r•oce 2:J t o ;' ch1.at ter, the~ , 
1 D. L . Schlatter, Q~ Ifvangel:L st Joha.n"l.c~: :!ic c1: s pr.:._c_t, 
dcnkt, Ul.l(:. p:luu iYt ( Stut tt_;c"!:::Ot: Cu1'.·Je:.."' V ~,~ ·eDlSl.!UClihU!lc..:r 1..:1£~ 1 
l 930}, P:-lu. 
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R. Dultma.""u:1 seoa the onlicL'ccnini_:; process oa havlnr: a 
a s ;:_:;arci1 a.f·to:i:-· ~olf U11<.lor::itanc.:i.ng . Itl this s e arch it 1~ easy 
tr1.~o . 11 .:.·mt in Jem: ~ olo:?.1.c tho c cnti:1.,·c.lly ccugb.'c. after and 
x·eoult ::,r t~1e onli gh t.on:inc o.ct:i.vt'ty . 
J.1c:1.Lto {~2.l:t , e o :i.uc ~. cli c 2-l ln.dho.~t ; d i osc ?aro.dox :.c hnt der 
. ..ccauoo ~ult-
~ . Co E . 1-ons l:i doe .s n ot cl.!roctly c!.ci'L1 . "l.,!.! €; e1ctl,.rity 
o.~: ~Jlfu. 
he co~w c!~,r c:::: 
27 
t ht) ~nli[ .llL~:ni ng pro conn i5 one o .J..' c;r a c o e::i.:i i i' it dooa ex-
:.1oc.,_: .. 
;-I'ny do ~ 0 ~·1 ,~ a t:i. l l con'c i nuo .i.n dark -
Bec auoo 
'I r., t" ,- .-- )- , . ..,., 0 $ '"'"- n•- J-hc ·l • --~- •r.--.-'-· C ""''f'. ,,-,1~·0 ... ,1 nen ,, ._, •-·• ,•• • . j;. . ! - ~• l•.L !.' '"" ._, ._. V - ., J-'-'-i;•!,_;_,t, '-"''-; ....£ v .....,_ _ '• 
t o c ondo::-·m .. '.l"i:,lon , ev on eo 'ul·!.l"oq:;h ortc e..(..t of r ightecuB -
nc.;s :.:. ~h•. f 1•u0 e l.f t C&i:k w1.to n:;.1 : :..._,n i : it o jt~stlf':._cation 
or l :i.i' o . 11 l \l thoue h a ll on nr>e not: j u s tj . ..:'ic,:. thrc\:.r:;h 
C'..:i.Y·.i.s t 51 hr.: 'i ~ , nev oJ.•t~wl o::i...: , t ... c m11y :u:: t:11~ . .J:.:;)..:. :h o: 1 
j u ::J tii'i~r-, t i on c:ir,..tc D. . ~iuc;u ctinc uoes tho j_~l:.. ~t1:•:ttion 
o i' one, 1:-00.c;har :i-2 c. c.,1.. ,,y > uho , -tu..:i.ri, ~.:; s~;; . .... -co .... -:.s .:;ru.c t 
c.11 t'!:.:.e cl t-.... , .moa n::trw n.~ t thot ov orvo:10 actuo.11 ~r goc c t o 
' -1 1 t · ;.. .. 1.· ~1"''··-·· c t• ,, ··- . .... , . .,.,, .. YIQY\c:, .., -,.,, ~ '"'l (:•~"\ -~<( o, d• '·.-r ! .. _ (.., ,..,t_ ! tJ V J,.....,_ "' "- J. ~-)~,(.., V k.iL-"" V ,: 4 -- .. , '--~ , ~ l,....,. ..,. \ • --' (;....... J "-" UJ 
l d --.1 4 . -'-"-· - . 
e.c t l. v l t y of God t s savi-;.W era.co . 
s orrw d.if f i cu J..ty a.s docs Lon ski . 
3~. c. n. 
2£).: ( Go hir·tl,'.;. $ , 
::Io nsserts 
be-
no::-:.v o~·-, he say s 
n ,Jho-
,- , , r · ,., .... _. r , .• td .. w:!J!f:·_. t· . ~ . . 
~ - V o ~- o-✓,;; ~ ,J oooi,; ~n / - IJaJ_ f'.:: nc :..v;.vy O;j u ~:.c :i t l1c 
J.l[., ... :~ ~):, \:! !.< c::.~c:n. t .. :t. ,.,. ... :: \ ;'")r'tJ. or rJ::c! iro:=>a:.-.·1 0 ~J1:ys ~ ..<;al l~:..~e . l1J.i~ 
i,;i~e l ie:bt o f t ~:.o crei:, i.. lvo \, G .£ C. of GcC:: v! -..;t .. o:r.: o.J.J. '!".i.:::1 ,lcpend 
i:,'"J:.;, t h e ·. :-:- v u1·y ~:~i s tc : ca . 11 6 
i'or H. J: . L1s :1t.f(Jot {!,wl/Jr, 1::c.:::·r, .::: \,C) r,·.a lcu cl ·, ::u.• t u evary 
I 
29 
lie;ht o.r 0·-.;or y human being ':,01•n into the u rrl d • JI I 
be l i 0v o , how0v 0r, t h~ t l,i ~btfoot ~:oulo. not sr;,.y t:·u1t evoryon -:1 
" ••lo {" ·,,• ~.._ 
- ~ -- , .._I., 
I:ie 0::-11!.gr ... ten:1.::r: a c t l v l t y . 
£:. . f' ,. Vl os t cott d.oes n ot e;.:p lu:.n uhu t t.11~ cnlight e;min.~ 
p r oc~ss :i. a. 1-~e dc-r.s, ho~1cv ~r , .!.D;; .:.s , t:,L t 1Tn( vTe.. q v~dln'ov 
shou l d b <., talc-c:r: !.lir-1ply s.~ j_ t s t.a~ids . l.c s uys , "no ::wn is 
\-T!1olJ.:y de::1t itu t e of t he :Ll l \..nin&tto.t of ' tho Li::;r ... ~ . ' I::. 
?:lll.tu ro , an d l :i.i·0 , nnd ccnn c i ~ne e 1·:; .:.a~~s ttacl f .felt ln v.,;.r i -
30 
t his ido n is distinct fror,1 that o i" rri v-1~ (v . 7 }. "'l'he re-
lati on 5.s not collective , corpo1"'a t e, a s i t i a h e r e prc s en t ,, d , 
but p e raono.1 , and u n i versal wh ile p er son a l . 11 C 
},' . Go clet 8 00S i n r-wT/~4l an i llumination of t he goou , 
beautiful , nn d t h e true whi ch be also i :::1:'cr$ i !l uni v c-rsa::.. 
t ak ,·s fuJT/»l t o denote 'l.!!1.ive rsul 1 l lur~lnat1on 1.f' 
v.p) ly t o t he go s pel rev t i la t:i.on. he \.lri t e a, 
:l. t i s 1:lore no.t ural to .find t 1.1e same !'.lo tion cx~n"'es sec. 
l~er<- as in v er . 4 ; tho Logo s , as th(: inner ligh t, en-
l ir;h t cm i ng ev ery l'l.!an , 1 llu:ninatiur; hil!l ..:i th S"L. bl :L11: c-
intuition s 0 1· the good, t h e b cautift. l ~n.. l..h c.; t l'"Uo • • 
·1"'h · phra9c : t•Jh :1.ch lightc th ev ery man , ii' i,.; '.1e re ap-
p l i.o ,~ t o t he g ospel r evelat ion, wou l d deno te. t n c uni -
versa l character o ~ th,~ go 3Pel . • • • 9 
V ..... c fee l s t 'lu t i t 
stand fwli~L i r. the s cr.se tr..a t t ~,c l i gi.l;, sh.i.nes u~on avfil.,y 
rnnn i'or judgment , to i•e veH.l ~in [~t he is { ,.Jh e t1.e r h .: sees this 
<rwT,'.ff.L ~ Xf'tJ1T7d rt..il. uk~TotJs } anu II '11.J, .. l : 10 (fuJ til:ro1.-,,Tos 
a Su.1, { ~ «f fktq:/9/v }. }rn ftu't!l er a rgu e s t-:.1.r- t ~\.r'. t r~c res t 
8 Bro ok e Foss W6a tco t t , '1];.13 Gcs·.:c1 Acco :::.~d i~G ~c .St . John 
(Gra.--:id Rapid s , Hich i gc.u : t~'m . --rr:- Fcr"on:an I s Pu ... l:i. s hingCorr.pany, 
19 54 } , p • ll+ • 
9 F. Godet , Cor.:irncntary on t-b.c (J-(.t:J 1 0 1 o .r S " . John, in 
Clark' s For e i gn 'l'heolt2_g.lc-tl- LfbPa1'y , tra~sfo.ted by :-1. D. 
Cuain ( •nu.r d edi tion ; E.iinbu r e;_i-1 : 'l nn c. 'l' Clark , 193.t:- ), I , 
34e . 
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\i::-1~.:n :i. t shines , some ('.ome to :1. t while ott.101• s do not• Ea!"• 
rett cm1j_1ot accc:1t t h e pos ition that tc,e preaont vorss is a 
:i:'0fe1°e n c0 -to a general illumino.tion of all' men by t '.. O divine 
Renson Hh5.ch was subsequently clee1?on0d i.>~f t Le moro canplcte 
r.:an:i.i'ostatlon o f t h0. Logos in t i1c ii."1.carnntl on . ;.:. e feels that 
i t i s oi')en to d ou'ut t 'r-1i, t ,J'ohn1 s wordr:1 boar this men:nlnr:: be-
CfllJ.S e ; 
( -; ) I T'l t 'i'E !lr;-.r'- vn·r><> n --· , .. .. .. . .:.. :) v.J- '-' Ii;:,-.:., ,.,. 
~ ife~/ }'.'LJJ -- ther0 was 
f · ·'- , 1 · · 1 i o_ 1., .e _ ight . ( __ ) It 
r0ce i v 0d authori t y to 
3a r-z•ett ' s 
:i.ngs he gi ver.i :f.'or t i:iis v01•0. h o s t.at es t hnt it may 111e2.n: 
blo" ; 
lm owJ.cdge,. 11 Hi s in.t0:Ppl:'etot ion a l iens ui th mea:::ing nu.rn..,er 
on e. 11 
illuroinatio:1 o,.' rj)..wl/J'i1 ~s con-
Jn"lowlcdr:,e o.t go6d o.n .. evi l, en-
~ the Grev.to:.:· . t ~~t"' ab:1.li ty to distinr;u.!. sh trio creature .n·om 
i 1 q.-., <l ,,,.t?UIJ S ' b"" m~· v ersc- ,h,. ... ~o Ho beli~,v os t h is l llum:Lne.tJ.cn co " 
· <:-t J ohn. 
lOc. It ~ :rk\rrott ' 1T191~5-~o' s._;~-0~ i~f-3~:~1£: ££ ?-• -
(Lo~don: s . P . C. K., 
11I bid., p . 134• 
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i t a univi:.:1~sal:i. t:1 b~;- ::i.sl-~in·:, .t r u.11 1u.cn p_ro n-:.,t r at i onal, if 
t hoy u l'l oy nature clo n ot lc:l o-..r h m! '~o <l.:. s tingulDh c otHeon 
t ho r;eod ar.d evi l, and if the y do not aJ. J. llavc t h e a.0 i l1 ty 
t o cLs t tnguis ii. th6 cr.oatt· re fror:2 t :'"' <' Creator. 'fh c .f1:1.c t tha t 
the £\C't .~ ..,.,.,_ t.y of ~[IiJ..1,L :13 uni ve:nE:r: l hns polztt:1.c a l ~ i &~: .Li -
c e.r:co i'or '-~;:i.0ophyJ.actt~s . Accord .• n r.; t;c h5-!1: i t do es a.:-;~:,· w_;_:;h 
chcans :;l:.o nay t .. a t mon are crea.tu r o s of t h e evil d oniurgr-; , 
t o h.otu" t hc,t John ::;ny s t hn '.; t h o tPuo T. :l cl.t enl ight en:: ever y 
is u a1•]mc:Js , t:1.e n l"t is n ot a.b l c t o onl i r;b t cn a.."'1.y o~c and we, 
h o s a y s 1 are tfzau fuills. To,g_ eJ>t~-~ • • 
J ohn Ce.lv i n i <lonti.fio s th(') n.c '~iv i t y 
iM.po.rtation of' l."o C!Jon , ir1te l .i. i 3 0nce , o.Y1d 
ttl.l ch is t:.ni vo1'nal . 1.0 wri tos , 
12 • /C[i<J J-1.111-. • II 
I 
o l" (2J tA.ii/'ri1 wit ~1 a n 
I 
moro.1 d iacr·7 .?i n a t i on 
i1' 02.·· wo b10 · 1 tha.t 1:10n hav e t l:d.~ pc. Ct;.lic.r excollen c c ,-rh i ch 
r-n .:tscn t hc::1 a;..Jove 0th.or unirc1e.1s , t h o.-:.. thoy fn, 0 c:iducd 
wi t b l"eason c..Hl i!1tclligo11.c o , n.ntl tlla L t ,_(jy cc.i"'ry t h e 
d .~ :; t i n ction l>et Henn r l.[:';t:.t oud wronc e :-i-r;:.. . a ven on t h o1r 
conscic,n c e . l'h c 1'e .1.. s : 10 rnc.n , th,:rei'o.:-•e , uhor .. oor.ie per-
c eption o S: t ho c terno.l lie~ht doe G not 1,oac 11 . 13 
Calvi''! VOl"'Y p ointedly i•ejcc t !:l t h.c t 1w1f .fo con.s t itutes n 
l2i:;;h c,o -:lh y lc.c t u s , 111:no.rr at: o i :1 ~ v m1:;0li -cr:1 
P::itrclof~;1[: P o.t rtu·1 Q,ra0cor um, cc..1i t od b y J . 1' . 
n . , • , 1 o ~), CY...XIII , col . 1149. 
J·oo.n i n , 11 
i-iien o ( ? l\ria : 
l3 J ohn Calvin , Cori:rmcntary ~ the Go poQ" ~ 1:,cc? ::•d.:..~-~r; to 
J ohn , t ranslatod i'rom t he Luti::-1 by---riTllitX';_ 1.' r 1.~1e.:..o (Gro.nc, 
Ho.p i ll:; , r1ich . : · ~I . B. E0rcbc1a n • s PurJl i s hl ~g Compuny , 1949 ), 
I , JC. --. . 
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a ci.:lvL1e i l lunlinntion of Bra.c0 . Ho ure;ca , 
l:',1xt a$ tll0 r e ure fa.no.tics .rho ra.ahly s ~ra].n a1<! t ortur e 
t 1~c p a.song o , oo a~ t o :i.n.i'c:.• t.'rom i t t h:.t t !l(, grace 0 1· 
i llurnin.9.ti on is equall y o f'fe1~e d t o [1.11, let u s 1 .. cmember 
t hat t;h0 on l y subjec t here t:r•oated ls t h o c orr.rmon l :!.. 0 !.lt 
oi ' n at1.:.r0 ., whic h is f'a.r inferi o r• to f a i th , :fer n evor 
u i J.1 any 1i1an ., by all t h o acutene .sn ~-nd a ar;n ci t y ed.: hi::; 
own r:1 5.~·Hl , p e n ctrat e i n to t h e k i ngdom of Go el . I '~ i s t :ie 
s pir i t of' God ~.l on e wb.o ope w t he g a.i; e o r hof.\v en to the 
el e ct . 14 
Hi s c onc c ::.·n t o p r o s e x•vo h i n doct ri:~e o f t; loct, ion u t- -t c :: <1.enies 
t ;·1 0 un i vertmli t ~, ... of God 1 s snv:i.n3 -;,-1ill, l f:lads Ca l v i n to v eer 
.. m:10.y f:ror t t:-r:1·,y int erpr 0 tat:ton of (l_w1i_rf;1 wn :lch i.·Toulc.~ i n clude 
I 
o. d 1v5-:10 i l l uminat i o~-i o .f s aving grace. 
A. ;> J.-~-;1nr.1e:~ clo e a not s p oc .. f y tfu.e.t; t 1.!0 proc es s of enlight-
ern ,c ~rt; lo , ·c.ut he does it.e.inta i n t h c t it l s uri-1v o4•s o.l . Ee 
s cos :i.!1. 7L'!!!n_ ~t,I) lnr' a n indl vi dua l a ;?_:>roach ui.:ii c i::. is t ypi-
cal of God 1 :3 ·.,;rorlci n h . Ho no tes 'i::.t!.D.t 
',:;hat 
t he Lj_ 1-:.t ilJunL 1,:::c (,:::c·:. 0'!1.C sL,<·J..~, , no.., c:.11 col locti v e -
l y . God deal s wl t 1:1 ,·:on sop tn ... c t c ly :is indiv5.di.:o.ln , !lot 
in !:"~ss0s • . E., t: b~.ou 3h ov0ry L!le.n is illt::~linel.'. , .::~ ~ <;.y ~ry 
.. mo.n i. s t.he be{.;tm." ' .for ~. t : that <lop onc.s t:._Jon b.1~-i.sol.f . 
'/.-:o.rtin L-1.1. t her con ceives o f t . o ac-;.:.10.:1 c i ' / w 715".u ns one 
tliat one is :..'i.ri v cn 
------
15.~. :Pl1.u~ri.rnr , 'f h e Go s -ool Ac e .:'d3=::"1.G. ~ ·pt . .!!.~ ( Cel11u:i."id0e: 
tho u'hi vorsi t .f _:rross";-1906), p--: b_> . 
l r .. 1 . . 3 . .., u:i. u.. 
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t o ti:1i::i intorpr•eto.tion bocau so of' th0 cla1-:.s 0 , 
L/S ~ ~c{Oj&c,v', wh:lc l::. hc,. s::.iya 1::od:ti'l os 7"14y7o< <::l.!~~'.IJL · John 
18 saying the.t the Li e:ht 011.l iehtcn~ . only those :rh o CO!"lc into 
t h o· uorld . Ir t h o evan~e l :tnt was speaking of t t~c~. liz:rt of 
reuson .11 Luth<.H' rao. i ntains , he eor, l d n ot have restricted t n e 
action of ~ t o t b is world, f c-r t ho dev:.ls, th,-:; demned, 
D..·J c. t h e <1£,a cl , those who 0.1."e outside o f' t his world , o.lao have 
r00.s on . ~illL t he;!1 r.!Ust mean a::1 J.llU1I1.int:.tio~1 
s l r'lc;e .Jchn onl y n~o iltions men wh o cone in'::~o thl[. 
of' i'8lt h 
world ruw. 0 :1-
J.y 5.n t 1:d :::; ,-:orld d.0 €:0 t h e lj_ght of :i:.'a i t h e n l i5h't,.::1 a-1(. save . 
Af't o:" t h i t.: J.LI.'~) it C00.S E; S i ts O'i? Gl"at :1. 0 !.1. 1 7 
Sinc0 L"..i t hf~r b 0lieven t'cl'dt f!:uI/tr£L ll1Ca!·.u:: an illuminat_;_on 
of f'o.!th a i/1 :Jin.co ho con..'11.oct s ~~ ~/£ °Tc>Y /(~&"ti t-rith 
7Lqv7;&_ ef.vfJ~.l[oJ(., h e i nv olv es h i 1{:.s elf in th-:-; cLl.fflc-ult,y .1hich 
If t.h0 ill't2!lin&tion i.:J :.mi ver>-
-
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not to ::;e un clor atooct in t.'i.o s ense t;n r.:. t he nc t ua.11y teo.chos 
tm.1..~h t by thl s t oo.ch or. Luther f u:p'chc1• poi-.rl; s ot'. t t hat ?a:;,1.l 
1100 0 C()taco on all men, n ot in the SO'!l30 t llut o.l :!. are :::>ight eot~s , 
c l ud0:.i : 11Also auch h:UJ ; is-en.xi auch nicht t'llle Eonscho;:1 e::-leucll-
t c t HC:?'.' <.lo:.r1 , so let doch d.t0::i <kn L.tcb.t , von i1olchcr1 ::i.l lci n 
,xv o i:ite:i:·protution doc s not; do i njv ~tico to t h e tc-,;:t .tor 
1 G' (Jn . J.; 11) . - ' 
<lid 
·19. 6 - . . 
Col . 
of i "i.. a " " 
!.g1T/fft• 
1·1iS i::1~ ~-0 f:-X>Ol, .. 
I H thia 
If' o::w t.;0~ ::.;;l ~11.fu to d.esl::3no.t.e ·tho px•ocla•.mt:.on of t'i:lv 
2--.. [::90 :. ~ 'i;}-_c,_•0 i ~ t i:i.-~n no cc!1:Cli.ct Hith th,J fact that all are 
r o ::..u::.t i n ~a:i.v~.t iQ11. 
f a v o1•ai:.ly ,. 
~9 
i Ibid ., P~- 34-5. 
-
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evcrlastin: · 11.fc . liendri kson lLrd t:J 
~fr.0n J ohn sc.y ~ that t110 LigLt llgntene 
every mu 1 , what ho 1 ~,; r e a lly ouying i s tb.nt the J,igb.t '1ill~-
min e2 over'":_! man ,m o 1'1ea:-::'9 tho Go ~;p0l . 1120 llc nr:ll"'H:s c;n ~i vea 
t h e .f0 llowin~ r e asons for o.dop t lng this v iot·i : 
;?iPc~~ , this exp lunati.on is i n h m.,.£.;ony ait':! the su ccooding 
c on tcxt o Hot e that a l !Jo ve1"'s cs 10 , 11, a nd 12 l"efer t o 
u. 1,,;.h l o.r• a n c\ o. :'!l.O.i..,13 1°cotr:-_ ct:.od c ircle in ',Th:co. t'iw Gos;:,el 
op €-.:t·atco . I n c c.ch c a s e it i s ·che no..to Glorious Gos? ci 
o~~- tHilv a t i cn , buc thou0 h ni..:a.."'ly arc e::.:lod, fou aro chos c:1 . 11 
'l'h\. s, in v m.·sc 1 0 we seo Ch1•ist s tetudi:\r· in Lh ·midst o!' 
1.1a.n.l:i !:1J i ! [l _;_ ch ., ho~10v0r , l.: '... c1.. !lOt ach:n0wJ. cc.cc lYL:1 , ani.!. ::.~ 
v er1:;o 1 1 h o is rop :i:'e::JC!lt0d a s hcv :i.n,e come t o his c,wn home , 
bi.:: his m-::n people <.1:i.'1. n o t. · H;lco1:1~ hi.m. 'I'hero are, 1"1ow-
{:1vc1• , exc eptions , o.o v ers e 12 indi cates; s o. .o ac cept him . 
rJoco!'lC~ly, t ld. s czplanat i on is o.lso .i!l harmon·., .,: ~th tn~ 
orcc r::..:i .. :w cc:1t0;...t: !:Joe vorncn 4L un .. 5; 11 ~..!lc1 · tLc.t l:..fc 
~-ins .. t h e l ioh.t of r;c.n . Am.: the lir:ht n hi!16.!3 in thn dnrk -
n:. sc, uut the d::1.rkn.0ns did not ap~rop11 iatc it.a 
·J-hi1•0.l v , tb.:i.s inte1•n:r 0t 1.1tion c.ccor-ds W('l]. w ~ 'i-L s.Lnil::r:., 
-----..1.L .. 
pu:rnur~o o in t.;h,-, s runo Gospel . An author Si!.o~..ld Jo al~owod 
to 0:;..:,~l., .1.:1 hi~ oHn ~)hr!?.sooloey. ··c ht.ve :n.:-:h o.n expla-
n c.t 1oi1 i r:. J :19 ::in.~ i.n 12 : 46 ; 11An<l this is th" judrg,1-3nt , 
'GhB'G th<.:i llC•!t ts C <.:i,!O i.lvC tLc t!C;; l,·, ·...,;,;:t 1.c:n loved the 
d Xt•kno~rn r ather t han 'c;he light; for• tb.0lr H01.,~:s we:re cviJ. 11 
( J . ll·r 1· t • , ... ·1 ., _, .;,-.,.~~- r·'•O 3 • 9 J "••f: . r,~, 001•0 [;i .L['1..l .... . t~v \,[LL ; <.!'.'.U. J vUU v ,a_ -" .,.. ., ....«,.. ... ..... - ~ .... - ,..., J] 
soeve:;." b::i l i<Jv e s 0:1 mo mo.y not a::.-:i.i..e in the do.r:.mest:: 
' 12 :46 ; cf. 12:J5a, 36). 
<::n.J.i(Q:.t o;1 . I:::1 E "'lh . l:lf thi.o illu.~i.Jl.C..ticn C'" !'!Cerns \;h(?, 
GY'.: s oi tho heurt n,:.1.:1 is Gi von to 1.>t:1ltev0rs.. £ut in 
Eco . 6:1.~ it :T.~ said t.o bo.ve bo.:"i.1 fc.: v ,:m to thos e t1ho 
subucq\,~ontly ".f(,11 cmo:y 11 o.nd could. not uc re:-1eued to 
roy::e:?. t ~nc o . J\ccordil~gly., Hc,b . 6!l. cJ.onrJ.y t oachos that 
thc,ro :.s a.n i:J_ll;mine.tion Hhi ch c ces not ncc e.sourlly lead 
to saJ.vat.l.on.21 
1>.. i ~ .. Kl:0tzmcm.n ho1 d:J that t he ill\u:d n ution of t he Lir;ht 
the ap ·_1c.rcr- t d i i'i'.'.! c u ~ t y of' sono not bcin0 nn.15.{;htorm d. by tra.nz-
latl. -r· f wJ/f:<L "ah-noa c,;,on . " lie s ,:.:,s , 
«_.'L;; :~r9l i cat:i on •. s ~ ot t hc.t C'i.T!'is t 1 ('_!:J ttr "'t c1•ne.l I irj:-~t, 
n e t t o.ll y i1npurt c t h e blr,sa:lngs o: ~al vat ion to c:ve!"J ::um, 
f o ... · :'..t Wt'.C j u at s t a.tr-ll :tn v ~5 that t he c.:;:r l::-1o s s did not 
acccri ,, H::.m . Bu t j ust uo the, :)hys i c al , c :rcatce. su."1 shi?3.es 
upon t he e v i l an d upon t~.e c;ood. , so Cb.ris t, tue: trt.c Li~·h t , 
t ho Sv.:::1 O!' H:i..ghtt.i ou sneso , oonda the, r ayr; of :iiie J.ovo o.nd 
ncPcy ! O n J.l rit .. n with ti, c ob_je;c-t or re,:.ch5_r~g c: J. ?i,cn . 
:1no over j p o::1con who Le no.vcl.! , who ac cer,ts t ~:e bl ess :i..:;.cs 
o:::· the l'CKlumptton ot Ch::1::.~)t, doo::; EIO bocuusr tho 1 :.cb.t 
an<.! t ,1'- no;-: er c a.1e .f'ro!·1 Ctl"L'lsc CL.lc.i ills .-:o:r:k of :.:•c deruotion . 
/'. o fO:/' "ti) f: o t:1.c:rs , 1r1h o 0 1'0 l o st , it SllOl'.ld l:;1 ko:;>t ii1 
?Jlirn.i. \,h a t ti1.o lit~>t s t:onc u l s o upon the.:~ , that Dalvsti on 
U a!:: n:1 :1c oo.rn(,d a. '1<:l intended :fer tb~zn , bt:t thct. th-'"'Y pr•e-
.fo:r-:.c·cd t i1.oi r dark:-ic s s · 'Co Ii.lo light . ~2 
of t h e i lli..."J1?L1~t1on. of {!..P_t1t.fi✓ • I!oHoVcl' , h.c c.cec s tress the 
.fact t'i1.at it i n a univtr-sa l ill"'..mli:-io.t.:.on . _fc sc1:rs , 
Thai; t ho Se l'"V?.nt of YU11Ht?h i-10l!l1..l "ue 0. 11 12.zh , ·~o t ~ic G0n-
tilc3 11 c.~ -.ic-11 c:.s to ';J. c .. -:~;s ·.-:r\CJ ~·-:·10 _·o,-.( r~ci·· " ..._-,ot toro-
I a a :lah. (li2 : 6 , !~') 16) : bt!t th:ts \ HlDSl\CO o-..i.g;:oot s c lu!'f'•., r 
hop•, ~ ···o:c t::1..": Grr:--,:::-ir~ T_:.[';'::t wo.o ·o (".,1:-i.:·-:~-.-:;(H T!S-..E:;,~ "'.£"l_.1. 
-------,.--
It HUS ·i;i1 t~1 f;!'Ot.'.t 
srn i':i,.::wd , ur·gin:-~ 
off ero•J.; e.u d u O!'l0 
0r 1~ l'oxt . n~J 
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{~ori<...:<~p tioa i.1Jon ·.,h:lc • .,. the oo.i:•l.; \"'l.Uai.:-
th:· t to evo1:>y man sufficiont lif~t!t wo.s 
o:£' t:;.o_r,_, C'' l1,-, r'i t"';" - 0 ... .,., .... ,,C; n;;·-.,, t •' .,•1·-c... - v ,.,_ ,..1 ..J..'-.1 t.:' """'-.;,,-w.v .. _ j vv ....... .. 
Alt;hougb E-0:::..•~1.m,d st:r-esso g t h e , u1ivo::.0 sc.1 illU:t,inutl on , ho lir'!-
i t n llfx~ :;/i,~J/1_11' to t h ose t-.r'110 ll.v0d a f tc~· t :,c c dvc~1t o r 
Chrint; . Ee wr:i.tos , ui t S\?C>Rks on ly of t he tmivor·sc.l enlight-
enment ·1;;i1:tcl-... u o.s Siled upo::-1 ),;o.nl\."'tn tl ~ E. t ho Le.ven t 'J .L. Christ. n2l, 
Jol:?..l Chi..,ysoG t om hold3 thnt t , c cnl I.:~1.t.tc:1::.n~; of <# ,.,J"[/,[,u 
e,21 o:Je1•:nti o,1 Hhic h ir:;.pa:t•te tL.c ble:cz lncn 01' s c.1vC1on a.."'le 
c,o f o.:..• a:;: i n hir,1 lier.: . D.:..t li' :Jori:1:, .., wil 1"u.lJ::,· closinG 
·;,;~1<:,. o yc:J of t i: .~.:1~ r,i~~v.:. , 1;0ul"i· nu~ :.~sc~;J:..re ti.1.r: rays or 
t i'l.a ·t; J ,ic:ht, tao.tr darlrnoss ar1,s os not frcr,1 the tlat ure 
of ;_, 0 L:L1::ht , br;i; f 't •o,.·, t'l::10:i.r• ow•7.1 \·licl:cc.L1e~ ~, ¼'l.~u ~:il-
f a .1.ly o.rJp1~lvf1 t her.}selves oi~ t 'i10 gi.l't. .F'or ti.rn grace :1.s 
'-i~:01.i .fo r •·i.;l!. i:.p o::1 cul!) tur·:'l.ini,; ,j_ tsel.r b~.cJ: !iC~ thc r .i~:r•<x · 
JcH, n o r· G!•eeit , nor Be.2.,t a rlan, ~:o:r' Sc7thio.:.1., no::· f'1°e0 , 
:1or b o:.·i,.l , n or· ma l.e , n o~' s.: c:>:.n.lo , no:~- o ::.d , nn.1° yoill.lr;, but 
e.dr,1tt tL1g nll aJ.lko , an'-~ i nvtting Hi ti·! rui 0gual roga1•d. 
A.,t1 t.ioe .~ i,bo n.1•~ }~ot 1-,:i.ll.L:l5 -to onjuy t~1is 0 i:;,''L , ot:.0ht 
i n j u n t i c o to imp u t o th::: i r bl:L!',dnos.:.-i to 't~homselvo!J ; f'or 
if uhe:a t1w bute lo 0 9 0 ;10<1 i;o all , an(.':. there ::.o non:,.. t o 
'i.1i:"!ci.e1~ ii nny belnc Hil ful1y evil I'C:i~~1. :Ti tb.ol~t, they 
l">O'•'.; -..... ·:·'·•;"'i..~ll --,o,,.,-. otl: .--.~ . ·,,, .-t. 0: 1 ': V .:;'::.....:•ciP ·n t,:1,-1·· ., OWl" ....; A -IJ'-• v-.--'-"'c::, _,._ • ..,,. ..... -., 'jl ~..... ---i, ,.. ._, • - ._ ... - -
w l. c::od.n.c s s • 
_. r ..... ~ e,I --r.'r CJ.0.Lt::I ~ 1 Q. f uJ , /Jt;/ 
is 1~n - vee tri c tlve a s 
H ~- ·L <...h 5. r> :,tOi.'e in the intent or will of Chri st t h an i n its 
n ... . 
•h \ t •, .,.., I 26 .. ,.,, ...._ __ .,_ . 
lt l.:-.: 





2 7Ibid . , p . 67 " 
ernn0'!1 
:-1··:. Q,;02•:: t: .; c:,:;:- ·cnl'~~-lJ • • e:;:: ·ot o.tra::-c ,.,~· t r.~ ")rc:a·-
(;.n co 0i' the 11r;bt ( thr'ly clo not r 5- so !':.•o:. c cntc..~•1lc. v·ion 
c.•f ·"'>=~ :·-:--~;1-,( rP tc, -~cc ,-•r;:"'" i o' cf' ti-:.0:: -~ c.rc1~(lt:;-p 'J!.:) , bt·.t 
t i10r;~ 1-;ho 11 r ocoi vo11 t he 1 :1.r_;ht 7 t he 
11 c:.:,li~htcneu.11 rd nor-
... ~:~-r , . .'!.UV!'"' t: :.[··C 1--:?tO:!] \ <~0: -~ o:" c· O t L .. ,_1:: c}: l:1.~J:~'-:'f; t:1!,:::-? SQ:'\~ ' 
c f.· God m1c sh aroru in i.~~D l :u:·o.29 
- -------
CHAP'rER V 
r.i?HE MEAHI NG OP tl fW.5 Ii aAn ()JJ14V 
Thor0 :ts no un:1-versal a greer;ien.t c onc 01•n ing t he rne nnin g 
:> \ I 
of s?S,;., !I tiiV~V amona the comr,'lent utor s c onsulted . Sor~e tnlr.e 
~n0ldv to ex )ress t h e d i v ini ty o f' 'th e Logos. Cne t al-~e3 
g)i ia ff n1/x_ t o d:i.atinButsh ll ,as J:rom t ~~o natura l lii:;ht . Oth cr3 
teJ;:e ~ '::1. B, v~.11... 0.s a.:1 a d j ec ti v e ~-fr1i ch m0an .s tln t t b c n oun. it 
1~1odi.Ci o s a ctua l l y do es t h a t whi c h i s said oi' i t . 'I'hus in 
Joh l.'1 1 : 9 ~~1voll moan s t h at t;h o l i ght uctually doe s onli;hten 
ovor-y n an . Still ot ile 1~s ta~· c q{_Af1 fhro1v_ in t lic s 0na c, cf 3 enu..l.nc 
o. s op ~ osul t o t i:, t::.t wi:1 i ch i s n ot n 0 cossar:Lly .false but in1_?er-
f'oc t • I•'inc.lly , some t a k e ~.Ari e, v~v' to M 0 a.~ that ,;hich i s tl"UC 
us op , 0:3 c d t o t h at Hh i ch i [! i'a J. s o . 
J.'0 1• J oh.l-:t Chry s osi.:om ~Yi-&1 11o'v des i gnat.o s Ch 11 i e t e:1.s t h e 
t rue God . Ee writes , 11 Hl1ore n ow a r c t !!os c ,:1ho c.cny t hat h e 
is '\jruc Ood? for hc1•0 Ho in c s llecl the t.rue Light . 
J ohn t o s b ow t :.:.at Chl' l s t i s God . 'i'o Ar·i~o h e G.ddres o,~s ~h e 
1 .rori-n Chry s o s tom, 11 r~i ght;h Hor,1ily on t h e Gos1>el o :f St. 
John , tt f. ibra.ry of' t he Fathers, t ru:1.s lated by G·. ·1' . Stupart 
( vxr orc..: J'ohri Et-.n...7 Pa r k or , 151.}6 } , p .. 68 • 
I 
.>\{)I '> O(A k Jv1Jv'211 c. 
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dart in Luther is t nc one ccrronontator who soc s in Oy;\ '1 e>,vt{~ 
a purposeful intenc on John tho Apostle 's po.rt; to dist l nguish 
-&/¢~ 1'1"orn nuturo 1 s li£b t . !lo writoe , 
Dns is o.ber wundorlich ., de.sz er sagt, es erleuchto allo 
~~ onschen , die da ko:·-un~n in dics e ~lelt. Soll es eosegt 
se i u v on dem natUrl i chen. Licht , so streitet dawider, 
dnsz e r sprloht , ea sei do.a wahr-e Licht .3 
Ot l.ler commentators £'001 t hat. bec a.ucc t ::.o 1 11•.ht i a said 
t o onlir,;c!. t on ull men, it i s Cti l l e·d ffd 11,/)NaV. '.i. . Zah n argues 
thnt Clh~ist t--rould not Le t he true Liiz;h t, , t he Li ght in t he 
.full so."rne of t h e ·.101~d, t h e I.ight ,Ii t h o .J t e qua l, i f lle wot ld 
n o t be f or a.11 r-en and f' i no.l l y roach o.11 m0n u itb ti G oper a-
tion . " t·Je:1.1 tli o a d.m• .F1ull i 3t , is t e r Th 1ws r:1 ~A 11~n1i'v, 114 
ho c oncludo:; . R . C. H. Lo n s ki cls o :Ldopta t :_ is s a '1!c v io:1 • 
. rte ass erts, 
'l'he r e lat i 0 cla.us o , nwhlch lic;1~t otl~ every ;.:an, !! conveys 
more t lle.!~ o.n ac tivJ. t y n a.tiv e to " t he light" ; it f't.;rnishes 
tho ov i<l .. m c e for this being " the genu:i.nc 11cht . 11 • • • 
2 Theonhyla ctus, 1'En arra tio i n Ev angelium J o ftnnis , " 
Pa trolotiae: Patrm Grneco r w 11, edi t ee: by J . P. Higne (Pa r i s : 
n. p. , 864) , CXXI II , col. l l 49. 
3r1art in Luther , :.>as Joh~nne!J- "'... va.np;olium mit Ausnahr.ic 
der 1'aasionst0rto , 1n D . Marti~ L~thcrs ::vane;e l ian- ~us le;-;:t'.~g, 
edi ted by i;'rwin MHlh aupt (Go ettiu,::;en : Van<...e.iliocck s .1d .RU~)recht , 
1954}, IV, J2. 
4 Theodc.r Zahn , Da ~ Eva.nr.;,olilJt!. dos Johnnn:·s, ~.n t he r::om-
me11.te.r zum !'Teuen '.Ce s teme:at ( .First and s ocond edi;:. i on; Leip-




'.i."hlo l:i )";ht is genuine oe ca.u ec u .. i s univ e r s a l ; ev t1ry mag, 
o.11 mon , a.re wholly depEmdent on t h iu cno div i ne ligh t. 5 
Len.sk i e.xor e ssc a i n anot h er way t ile f act t hat t he light 
ls g e m.d !'lc: b e caus e i t do es enl1 £?J.ton e very m.n.n , wh en he s t ates , 
"'l'he e.tl j ect :t v e o<),11,(h..d.-l me 0-11s r eal , g enu i ne , the roal i t y cor-
reo90:1d in&.; t o ti! 'l idea , v crus , u nd is t ~ u s distingtii s hed from 
> \ I 
cat.H:1 tt-!'JS, t r ue , :Hind a n<~ word, word and doe d a gr•oe tng with e a ch 
ot i1()r , vcl ... a..."'C. ti 6 A. '11h o lL,c k e.l oo :feols that e1A kl ~,y/y da."1ot es 
t h 6.t Whi c h c o r r e sponds to i t s i d eC\ . m·um John US0 S <Xii 11(),v/J,S 
h e :Ls s uyi!1g , accord i n (?. t o 'lholuck , t hat 0 i n r ele.-cion t..c the 
human s ct.:1 , Cb. .. r io t i s , 1.n t he s t r i c test s ense , tllat ·.;~ch 
l i iht i o to man; t h e re f o1•e ill u01ininr: , origllt en1n;-·, enliven-
Hcyel', t oo , soos in ~ ().,v1Y t r- e SB!,.o mc~~.n-
ing that; Tholu c lc d ocs . .He stat e s :Ln bia coi;i.n,emt ary on John's 
Gos p el that Q11 ltLVtV means t h nt the Lis h ·c is " t h e tr~e, penu-
2.rchcJt ypo.l Li ght wh.:.c:L. corr EH,p onds t-0 
i cloe. cf the ligc t realizc u. . 0 8 
t i;e idoa -- --- the 
5R. C. il . Lon s 1:i , 'ihe Intorurete.t i.on o.i' St . Joh ... --i 1 s C-os-
pol, (Co l umbu s , Ohio : I u the ran .Eo ok Concerr:, 1942) ~ p . ~ 
6Ibi d . 
7A .. Tholu c k , A Coromen,tary ~ t 110 Gospel of St . John, 
transleted f'ror.:!. tho Gen,1a.n by t. . Kaur:no.n ( ~·ourtu odit.!..oD ; 
Boston : P erkin s f:nd Harvin , 1836) , p. 70 
811 . A . 1:1. !'leyer, Cr:i ticH.l .?n(~ 1:;:xcp:,t.)tic al Handbook to the 
Gospol :; f' .John, in the Uri tico.l ru~d. ~~ep;etionl Commentary .2!2 
t h~ f!cw 'l'o s ta"llent, odi t c d by .B1~e d01•ic1': Cro: :b .. c , t re.1s 10.ted. 
from t h e Ger-men by Willinrn Urwi ck ( Edinbul-"'eh: '.t' and 'f C:.s.r1~, 
l f-F. J ) , I, 79 . 
L;.(, 
Othn • ce,1'.ll,..:entators s e e in ~'1« {)LV})'v _ pri~r.ar.:..l y an emphasis 
on nn exclusi vono:.H.1 of Ch:i.•ist whi ch Jo ~~n not r.ws.n that 1.1.c is 
tho ouJ.y Ll('..ht i-Ji t n tho :in;plic at:i.on t \i r,. all oth e r lig hts arE"J 
fnlso, out t h at He i~ t h ,:, trL c Licht wl!.ile otho: ~ e r·e 11g_}ita 
only in an i:ciperfEJc t or do:£':iv0d eeu eo. John Cnlvin .fal ls ~i.n-
to t h ls gr oup oi' c onui1ont at ors . Ho plo.cca s 9e;c i al ~:.mph a2i.s on 
t h0 fnct t h~t Christ is not a d 0 r iv<1u ;·.,1 , ·ht, but t bot ~lo s lu.1102 
of' o.ntl by Hi.ris ol f . lie say s, 
,.,.:-:!c cv Gnsclis t di d not i n tend t o contrnst ti:.:.c ~ rt,c l ir;ht 
1-i 1-t:~ ',.,he i'aloo , but t o d iutin ~uish G'~n•~.at f r•om v.1::. otr1 ~,lr s. 
t°l"--t>.t nano r;1ight i t11&g i no thut u h ut 5..:::; cnJ.lod lip:ht belongs 
t o b.ir1 ln coi?D.<Wn ,;-il th u.ngc J ~ and :men. 'j,1H-;; c.li~tincticm is , 
that whatever i s lumi uoun i n h.oavon an.ll in e 0.1"'th bor:rous 
:i.. t~ S!)londou r · froru uor.ie oti:te1· o bj <' Ct; bt .. t Cl.1r~.Gi; 5.s tho 
li.-~h t !Jl:i..5.nlnf~ .from 1 t!Je 1 .f' a !'\C:. ,):{ :t. ts v l f' ., ::rn<l cnligh ten:· 
:.i. :l " U •1 1-ii>.o J.0 wor}.cl Ly its ra.<lia~1co ; s o t Lat. :-w other 
s ot:rce 01, c eus e of 3 ,):Lcm d our ic an:,"1.-ihcro to bo i'ot~d . 
~ ' .., ~- .,.._ 1' '. .. p • • 
.:l (1 f!,D,VO 't,; , _(} l)a;;l<?J U l vUO 1,!'t;U _.i.gr:.:.; 1 {;4-,o<;:!'(;:.1. 0 1.'0 1 vO li...!D.'t 
whi ch has by nature t l'ie pm·re1~ o:t51v:::·~c l i ght . 9 
....., _?,\ I\ I 
penc1on'i; ro.tJ.io..nc c o f t ho f-Jv,5. that U..':t t:fJittJV chc.racteriv.:,S . Eo 
doe s not L~1i n L oi' ·rt:.J_14-./)lvJv ns separ:it j_n--7, Cri..ri at fro~ those: 
teaclle~•n tsho me.y b e outs ide t l::..c pale of Ci.i.r1ffl;i.ani ty but from 
Johl'l t he cnpttst i·nu:; not tho I iP.".,.t• t~ c:1d h e 1•ojocteu the 
s uggestion tho.t he wns t he Chrint. Vv. l 9.20 . It is 
t:r .. ;,c -th.at J,::sus himscli.' onl1 :; J olm a h t.'..!-n.iug ct'l d n sl:in-
L,7 
i n.£.:. l i ;;ht , chap . ;, , 3.5 , 'vu.t he we.a net tlrn t r t:.c L4_e;_.'1.t, 
t ho S ou1 .. c c a:1d Giver of l igh t . (Ho t ~ : l t c r~1os , not 'Ohoos . ) 
Th,'l·c h onor b c loi.1g a to Chr1.st alone , fox• 1.t 0 onl:r is t ,-,e 
t rue l i ght , Ho onl;; i s m1 inuer, c:td.tmt , seli'- s ti.f:f1.c i e n t 
1 ight- g ivirlt; b o dy , 1.1h i le: a l l t hoso wh o 1.11 tmcos conc ern-
i ng Eiin wh(.,tl.i-or h 0n.rors or p:reo.ch~rs , d c r l.v e t· ~o 2. r 2..tght 
f'i•om C:l'lri ~t. 1 0 
c onl:;n :L::1od in th.0 f'ol lm·,i".1.g. e)::corp t from hi ::.: com.'!l<:mta..ry; 
rr'ho 6~ 5-thct Utttf1vo,5 ., true , COP-t!'asts Lho Loeos, (LS tho 
o :r•'.i..g 1n a J. L:l ;-,~1t , ~, i t h the o t h 0r der-lvcd ligh t s ( James ~ -17 }, 
Jol.m i'roquently u soa t h o t enu ( i v . 23, vi. 32 , xv .1) to 
e.x._pros:J tho s entiment t hat t i·10 ourthly WE:'.8 on l y :;h e i n -
t :i.n s.t i on of' t h o .torn1er . Hen ce i t s tc.11,.:.2 i n antit hes i s 
n ot. t o "iilt1J .tnl ~e .1 for th,:1 .:3o.ptlot 1._ff::;) n o f'al ::io :u .~·:nt. but 
only t o t b c r o lati v e , t h o d o r l v r..Hl , ---.1. 
!1l tho u::Cn c . . a . Do dd b e l i e v e s t h a ·;; -~)~_/J_{).;vtfv ch~rac terizc..:s 
t h t' :i..nu o p e .nd.cnt b r :.1.l li£•n c e of tl ~ 2 h e f'ecls t h at it S'3-pa-
rat eu C't1rist 1101: f ::-·02~ Hi s .r::..tnc rrnc :.1 bu'" f'ro:,~ a ll cru.pcr:.cnl 
l i ghtG . He conte nds t he t 0/2 '1 tJnJ v i n John l:9 :!. s oqui valont 
t o Phil:) 1 n ~ t;aKlivUAt!...· ilo ur:::.t cs ~ 11 'botil nro s l1cnl-:i !1g 
of t :~o e -ce r nu.J. i<le n oi' l ight, of :-zhic h a l l Ol'!J.?ec.~ical l ie .. ts 
arc trans ;.c,n t cop ies . 1112 
l Op . ::S . i-<:retz.-ninnn , •~.th e Gosnel o f tl-.c Del oved Visc ~nl e 
(Ull_)ubl ishnd o:cpoa j,.tion of""°thea-osp("l ~ s· ~ John; Cou oord:i.a 
Sa~in&ry , s t . Louis , n . d . ) , p . 19 . 
l l Herman OlBhaue cn , B:lblico.J. Corr1.-;1c..T'l.t ar:r ~ t h e ~ ~ -
taraent , in Cler}.: ' s Poroi~n 'l'heolog ica.l Lib~r>.ry ( F'i~~~ Amo~ 5:-
can 6dJ. t .:. on ; ?.:ow Yor k : Sh0l tlon , .3lal-:o:1.1.fu t ti. H ... Co., .l.(':>7 }, .:.1, 
316. 
l2c . H. Dodd , T:1c I !-iteror etnt lon of: tLc F'ourth Gosp el 
(Cambridg e: Un i v ors i ty P1•es a , 1953) , p -:-203 . 
,~r 
porfoc 'i: L.t r;bt -:J:1. t h t1~c :l.nt:-;11cot1on tl!n'c o thc,:::-s are ~rperfect 
cop :l.os ., it: a:L8o v u~·y clos.r l y e:x:pres ::H:,<l by J . H. Ber-aard. lie 
~~l.,it~s tr~~ ~ F, _[6 ~,Anttufv i s no·t; t o bs int C;rprcted as 
t;ho t r uo J..;'.Lf)'l'C ·as t u o upj.1 imp l ying that ot.hor licht~ aro 1ds-
lf>adit15 . 1 3 h0 g o fw on , 
~14 ttJ)(Js :ls d i stinguished. f :."o:n ->~a s t ho &~n\.in,:.; 
rrora 'l:,De ~'-22.· 'l'hc op)os :J te 01~ d<. ' js not, ncc cs-
s rn•~r.. l y .fa l z.: 0 1 but it is :tmporf'cct~ s:..ado'.:ry , o.r unsub-
s ta.nti o.J. • n '.I.'h 1.3 &J, 1:1 IJ. J$ .i'uli'i lJ.s tha pl'Omiee or hls lh:HJ, 
bt~t the ~ ':1~/VQ,J t h0 wider pro~nise o f his name. :,'hst;. 
ever, t h at name im.parts, t nken ~.n :'I.ts_ highc. s t , dueqest , 
wides t s -:;n.s (l , wh a t ever nccor di ne t r th&t li.e ousht to be, 
~ 1:.0 IS t o t h f• f 'ul l 11 ( '.i:'rench l Ssnonrmo of N. 'I.'. } • 
'.l'tn.e d.411,ffJV6J her•e i!l st gnificant . Christ ie not " t l1e 
t l"ll'-1 ;Hl d. onJ.u llg}:t ' I! but rathLr i• the pcrf<:lCt Lir.-b t II 
-- ..___,...,._ .... ..... ,, - J 
1.n wh o s e r adianco all 0th.er lichto S(!em d.im, tho Si.in 
among t he s t:d '8 which cat.ch th0j.r l lght from Titr-: .14 
F'e Godut , t oo , tnl-:es d;,,11j.lhvdv to dcs.t~nat;e V1r pa.,fect 
in O:)posi t ion t c, 11 all l5.g~ t of an lnfc!'iOP o::-de:" . 11 Eis ccr.!-
r:11.,nt i~ the. f ollmTin~;; 
··~·• :l ,3 ~ " 1 t · ,. t· r.; t T 110 wo1•r vy, i:i b't/Ca.5 , rue , ap >ec..rs nc:ro 1 or .l(:; .L ... r s 
timo. It :i. a 0:10 o !.' t ho charact0r}.stic ter.us o:f John's 
styl e ,. or twonty- oight pa1:rnasf:..S in Whi ch lt occurs i n 
t h o i:ctt 1'ostro!tent , t\-rnnty-tbree b0lo.a~ to J ohn; n ino in 
hie Gos )~1
11 
fo.:.r in his First Epistle , ten in ti.}c Apoca-
lyp s e U~i lligo..."1) o It. :_ s also us t'>d 1:.!. ·i;ho cless.i?s . ~t 
denot es tho i'act us tl..te a o.eouat~ r0olizatio~1 01 -che ilt~a . 
I t t her0i'ore contri;tsts , not -t:,c t 1-~:e- :;rJ.th t he fol?e , but 
t h o n ormal a:)7)ec.:r-en c0 t-.rl tb. the .!1a;perfect realir.~t:i.cn_. 
Co:,s equent ly· the light of wru.ch John s ;,e~s :. 2 .,;bereoy 
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ch0.ract (1ri zed a s easontia1 11,u.t, 
l ight of' on iP..i' erlor oi•der,.15 
A . Pl 1.wrmcr l1l so s oo5 ~~ {hv;s az a 
in a;.,yoai tion to al l 
word which tloos not 
i mp l y t ho crp .., os i. te of' fa1s0hood but t ac 09po3itc of non-5en-
u:i.non.flos , or il1:zp c :i.•i'c ction. Uc u ae z t he old Engl ish uvery 11 
to c.xp ros 3 i·ih a t ho feel::; t he .;iofillint oi' d..A '1t{)JV6V s llottlcl be. 
Uc Wl'i teo, 
'l'ho ·.1ord i'o!' 11 truc11 (al e t hlnos } :!. B r er:iru,kabl c : i t r:100.,."13 
t rue us 09 7:> osod t o 11 apurloua 11 not tr-uo o.s Ot)Dos o<l t o 
11
1 -ylng . " It i c i...'1 f act t ho old English "very , ': eg . 11v or-
Y G-od o f ve1·y God. " Ch1•i~t them is the t rue , the senuine , 
-c r1.e p erfe ct Lir;ht , just ns l:io i s "tile poPi'act Bread" 
(v l . J 2) and 11 t he perfoct Vine;" (xv. 1)! not t hut Ile is 
t i ;v on..ly Light , and Bread, o.nd V~1E: , Lv.t that Eo is i n 
reali t :r u h o.t all others a,.--;>o l:1 i'igui•e and i.'1pel'i'ectly _16 
t·! . ::011.dr:E:son and C. K. Barrett r.i.r0 othm. .. cor'inentntorc 
who noto t h :1. A po culiur meuninz 0!' ~1101v6v as gcm.:ine ro.th€;r 
~chrm true O.G OP!>osed t o fol s e . Hondi>ik0on c mm,1cnts , 
c ru~is'c .i.!.: c:i.ere cc.lled t he 'crue lir;ht • • • . :no word 
Hhic f.-.:. ho.s b een tran slntod true is a2;11tl.,11o's, which means 
r0nl , i doal , gonuino . '11!"~0 ·.:ord iD the porf0c t l:Lrht in 
whose radiance a l l otn0r- llgh,; ::i seo.L~ d.il.;i . 17 
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Anotb e r p os i t l on tlw t c or.mwnto.tore tel{<: uitl1 rognr<l to 
t h<'> . • . - • <-'i .. :) \ I\ 1•1 • . b . . , " m00.n:i.nr; 01w s 1.gni.,; c a .. ?1c0 01. ti.Al,{ t;tJl('.Q, .l.S s nown ·y ·c:!e v.1. ews 
of' R. Dult:nan.n a~d D. A. Schla:tto 1". For t hem t<.A !1 /;1vb1J! mean~ 
tru e' r.w op:;_) o s 0d ·t o f a lse. Bv.ltmo.nn st:.:!.'cos that ~A 11 lhvtr 
s t a n ds oppo::.-i.:lto p rot end t:,d r -evol!:d~io:-i ( vorr:1eintlichor Offen-
'I.hi s s corns t o :hnp l :-, th .. ~ t t h e pretended revelctio:1 is fo.lse 
t oe othor ,-:t t h 'th o p :i .. cte!1di n 0 r>cvos.ler•s . In the conte:.;:t where 
he discussos t h.is wo:cc.l .!.1ultr.mnn call s C:.-i :'.."'h :t tho ouly Rovoal-
t o 
'l'hi !.! .n::Jrns rQ /& very ex clu o J.ve a.:1c: ~-m ul d furt he r 
sh ow t b.at Iul t mcmn b e l:teve s the.t A.,\ 1 ~,v£v dcs .~13:1.e.tos Chrlst 
a s t h e only Li [-~l- wi t h t ho i:-a.pli ca.t:to-:.t t h o.,:; o.ll oth•..; l' l io. t s 
ru:•o f a lZ G . 19 
o f tttruc 11 i n opp osi tion to t !1at -. ... ruich i s f a lse rathC;r tha.1'1 
to t h a t ~:hic ~t i s n on-g cnuir~c o r irn.p er .foct . H0 sa:yu, "J4n/Ju1tfv 
non ;!t au.ch J . de.s, was wi1'k l ich. a"ld och t ist i m Gccensutz 
--------
18 Tl , • • • '-o 0 t _Jobll c. 1-~ . fur1"ott, :ne Gospe _ 1.coora.._ns ~ !:!....:.· 
( London : 3 .. P . c. 1~~ ., 1955°), p . 134. 
1 9 n udo J.12l1 i .ultma n..n D1 0 ~:vn."11<1- clinn C::.cs .Tomumcs, i n t :.-io 
' -- -';.:,,~ --- --;--r r• .;..l\'' • c"t Kri tiscb..-- o.:cegctischor Ko1,mentar ub01• Q;g_~ .-.. oue J:!! 9 " .. ,. ' en 
Begr . von li. A. l.J . 7-~eyo:r { T<.1eiftI1. edit:to:n.; ~oot t i nr;t~n : Vun.tl .. -
hoe ck and Iruprecht , 1956), 11, 32. 
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zum trl\genden Schei n u.nr!. vor get lluachten Tit{;l . • 
n20 
• • 
tffl.. "' , l im • l ·.,1.0.n i ~ m;.ml uhich "ue .J.£1ls0 lights trot Sen atte11 pr e.r1. Y .., 
are opposed to 7i ~ ~ 0i.q&,v£i1 are t i.Le Join.sh and Greek 
tcach e:ps who ~,:tsh to attai n to the knoul edr;o of God with t he 
Law. lie says, 
WerL.""l J oh . von dcm in ,Te s us gegom,a.rt:l~on Li cht sagt , es 
oci e cht n .::1d u:i.rk eom orl ouchtend, hut. or vo1~nu.tl::.ch nicb.'c 
nur o.n den 'l'i:uf e .r.• ged~cht , <lessen Ho1~t ciunlrnl geliebo:i 
wtti'e , h f! tts ihm m.cht J 0m.w dio ··.-1•f~llu.Y1~ ~obrncht-. Es 
g a b n och zah l:eeicho a:.1.do:.:•e ~le:1.ot or, die s:l.ch C'.lS Fllhror 
zu G-o-ct anb oton . Dunegen enthl{.lt dns &1 !:I f1vJv scll.worlich 
<:>lne Abs~.g o o.n d a::-1 C0zetz; donn tliosos ~1on::1te; Joh. Oottes 
Ga:)0 :, n i cht 1)in n\.. r sch.0inbe.1~0s , U!lcch;;es Licht . Aber 
all --:- I-10:lstm." d c 1' Schule , ab s ie jlid5.sh oder g.riechioch, 
ph..·u :>l:::li.isc.:h odor ()nost1sch dachto:i , d :1.c s:-..ch mi'l; der.i 
G02 oi.; :-t. d..i.D I.~r lrn~u1tei s Qot;tes i:>01~citon HOl l'ven , sind mit 
Lli o~tO!''! 8 Clt ~ a br.;cleh:nt . ~l 
-------~---
20D. r~ . Schlatter. Der t,v~elist JobOP..nop: Hlo er so1'icht , :, -- - · - ·::r --denkt. undi.Ulaubt (S·tuttgart : CaJ.ue:;:• Ve1·e1nsbuchha:ncilu.:"'1::: , 
1')30), p. • 
21I bid. 
Cl!AP~"Bn VI 
' I :rgx /(~ 1 s not uco.1 t tH th ot; J.o:13th by r,:ru"ly of' t i.lo 
com.;.10:.'!.-C::,.tors con s l li.:od . ':'~1c onos -;/;JO <1o .X.. e.ci,Da trJ<.: :r,waalne 
o.'!.' t . c t c:::'Il'?. vary in t ho:lr interpretation • .;?or He.rtln Luthe!' 
of' ~ill {,T::o..t ki::ld 
=~~c a.:.:.nc; of IfJJ!... Ke{[;al 
o~.' ru: op ora:i;ion ~w 05j1 io) , 
. I 
i!1 1111:nd . t.o n ote,::. in Chap-
011.lightons 0ve:·y ?•lf.m cor.iing ~ ~ world . 
of (}7uJftut. as 
I 
Le-, t the Light 
nl>l · t o r o s t,ri ct the l ifJ.ttinG o!.' t l..!L f.Jii5 to this i:01,ld be-
cau:.1 0 t~1.c.: dovll:::, ·ch(.. dc,J11.noc., c.nd i.;hc. dea d o.loo 'i:a.v c reason,. 
Ti\.,t John S{l.y O' 
into t i:o u o rld tho:t'eoy s houi ng th:lt ::.t .:,3 ::in onlirj.'!.tcni:n·· o f ' 
. . . .. . ., . -. 1 grnce w!l:..ch ce.r. oper a.tc only :...n 'G i.ll.s .L '.!. 1.C . .:n h::..:: t·.so o f 
thnt Luther think:3 o _· l i; us i;ho s ::_1horo o:. t. u 1 :.. ;1_;_n:-, in con.-
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~•'m..,, : •• ~>l m,1:.-:or m.... lr9!/4df 1~1o c.~~ ti..o 11 om•'!;h . fl fie o.ffera 
110 p:zioo .f.':;:. nor u.oo~ he c i'co o . ..r y -r;.ru:•al::.01 !)a asaccn in ::n.1.-p) ort 
' ) v low. c. 
'i't-ro otho.r• corrrm0ntators, f;> . E ., lCre'czr:~ '1...91 and 1i . F . Houard, 
f'e o:!.. t hat T~ V 1(1¥,~f hor•o o 1.c;..~if';l ~) ::: lo3t ~ llnkinc. . :r:.::·etzrw~m t s 
E'llll)has:tc i~ 021 t :.c los t nes s uh:1. lc Hm-rm:•d stresse s t h .'.", cJ.of':l~1t 
oi--1:•oco .... 1ce of' lont r11~.:nkind. r~1,c·i,·~!l'ac.~1;'! t vl-:es ~ 'jel~var a~ 
e. po:rlphraet i c imr, c:r·.foc t a:1cl b y it •.;ot::.ld i..U1de1•:c;t;an .j t !1c e n -
t eri ,1g 01., Chri Dt on liio public u i nictry. ..3ecau~c- c .t t: io h<:. 
boliovo::> t~_, •i; r'ov L(~ hus a s p c:cia~  c onnota. ;;.1on T''UJC.ni.nr; 
not r.101.·cl:1 t he :.-mmdc.:-ic ~-."01•l d ·tut t l .. -1 Hor l<l o:t.' a i n iul , l o o"t , 
::i.:1d condo, u1.ed i..10.n.ki n<l . 3 l!e f·•urtL0r s t:.·.,~t nntiatoa t h o i 'n ct 
that Zak. _!{19?.~V has t : .. 1s sign ift c r.~-ico by s l :.01,Ji.::1c J~ho r <.,la-
t :f vc cl:.1~1s c t o b e t ho purpos e f or i:h~ch C11r.:. ~t c ~-.o, t o 3b.in.o 
t· ~-0 say s , 
'1.h c.:t ... .:.o we.s co;"l:i.n :; to 0 1• l.i . .\to t!:c iw:.,l d. f.: f:cm.s ~ thc1'of·o::1c , 
to rof:.)r ~-1ot 1uc :t-oly to ll:l:J ap9earing ..!.r: t:10 1)r1:y.2 i c~l; 
ina,.~:i.1;10.to :•10rl<l , the 1'im1ndo.no cphc::.~c , 11 but l n.cll!c.c s t:lco 
l. . .LD c..: c;1:in · · .'.;O s .:..1i't,l nn.cl lo:.;t :,!C.n l::l.nd. "'.'i..'h i:J 'l;: .o·, ..... •l.:t is 
de f in:ttc ly p ~•esonteu. ln t.L.c roln.!;iv o c l a u se, whic:1 stc.tea 
-C!'.1 <:: o b ·ic ct o f Ec::rnl~"..i 1 o 0-.1.ui.15 : _:.;hich ah.:_::c., :J ~ ev0~ 
~ )~ .. 
.... 
-'? . 1? . Kr 0 t; ,.,i;mr .• .c1 , The Go~n ol of t :~e 
( Un1)ui.;.,lld1t .. : e ::~-p ;si(,:'._on of t n.c, Cos_:JclOJ~ 




:10 .,rn.rd doo ::; ! !Ot O}:-pJ.lci t ly G,;..y '.:};.:.t DJ!. l(Mjfd/1 7"-9 ~ ·13 1n 
J ohn tt!1. a.t t ttudo o:f r.mn 1 s d e n.a.ne e t o-..ia!'c! Goel . 1fr .:;ref,:;r e we 
c n:1 a s ::. u.:110 t llo. t Howru:"d f ools t :,D. t ili ¥- h o.~ 
i c r\ ".co :i.:1 John l ;CJ a lso. Ee Ul"itos , 
:
10 S t O J o hi 1 • • • t he ·,.r '"' r 2.c.1 ls t · ... ~ ~~10.s s o.: :-.1e.:-1J:i:1C:. t::.o-
-,) i l:i.:~0d :Ll defiCJ.'?.CO 01' r.r.:.c cE ':i.~10 ~J l...!......,.,._,oec . It:, d1e1~e c -
t oJ:j_3t:tc i s c r c nt1.:n~0l inos z, ~-0t i t rais co ::. t.G h e a d. i--11' -
" · , 1 .... "' J . .. " ' .._. C · ' · - . - · ' ' - o :~:.:.:'J.C. "J ._.g= .,,.., t; v L:.9 :!'e!;.t O:=' o 1.,' ••O~- C \J....S . ·~QC. ::; i!!'Ot:[_;il 
1:~.c; I,O(;OS , yot the ;:o :::ld 1-.:nc,,~,: h .:.r.1 ~ c. t . 11Fol" t:,_:_ s C.iUS o 
1;11c l·.<o~,1c_ Jc.~10:-1etl1 t !.tJ r10~ , Cee;au~:>c t ~ · r-;-1e,,r 11:i!! r~c -:; . n 
{ ~., \ ··11 ) -· . · - • · . . 1-,. t J.. J O,].n J_ l. c i. "S i::; U.i l !lua\ .. ny "~1;::. .. 0 •-· ·o c:-:.ris t; .:~lci 
h.·~cJ _,"o_J._1ouo,,,~ . :•1:r v:-, ... , 1-ror1 (1 ·,.,..,~,,, -:rou ""' :.-nn t : ~ ➔• ~ i-- J.- ·v ~ .. - • --" .,.J. _ ... __ J , .J 't.. - --- - . .... .._: .... .!. v 
:').o.:totl : <.:} bo:Co:r,c it hat0d Y'-'U· 11 ( Joun 1~ : l l 1 n;.;::,.rvc l not. 
:.::::• c C! .l.'07.1 , l f t; .n \IO~•l:5. h a ~e tb. you . rr { I J o·~111 3: :!..3) -let · 
t~ t ho::; o .. ;ho ::.~ojoc t t ii.i s :.fi t _::.e ss J'usus c c.:1 :rn.y ~ r: rzrhe ~101•l cl 
cmu::ot h::,.tc you. : b t:.t :'1.0 it h a tot h boc~1.,;.0c I testlf1 of it, 
the:!; r ts uor k s m-c ovll. 11 ( Jol.-m7 : 7 ) J es u s r eco;::u. zo s n 
!.l,~'.~n cJ.e avo.i:.:;c bcti;ee:.:1 hlttJ. s o l f 2..td t:1:i.s llos t5. l c :wc iet y . 
11 Yo n1,o o:.' t:1.:..0 .10rlJ , I am not 01· thi s \Jorl <l. . 11 ( ,;ohn c: 
23)5 
0t :.1 •r c:1:: .. onte.to:>z , /no dis e,us:: '.:; ~,:.::: t{":X·1t1 , Tf;II I(~ 
l i st t :.rn v nri·xw ~·10c.n:!..ng3 t~-::t i t l1n3 but co 1~ot 'Vc:-itw.."' · t c 
s 2.y H~~.:.cL , can:!..11;; ::;'{~ould te n :J3 ig.1r::d :,o :..t L1. Joi .. :-.. 1 :9 , 
f t . • ,.. 1 1 .. , · _"', ...... oc,-:;••.1--.1-.,c-, ".,,..,, •. ·~c-., .,; ·c-,,, • 6 1;,,·,cb.•:1.· k s o 1 ,7 "~J.c ·AG .11t)S0 1t:,~o _!.,() _o"·: l> .:ts ., _ ... _ - c..,J,.V ..... l;,,;,J.. -•-"""'' ----- . --
----------
C,'!'.iAP'l'SR VI I 
ti ire a -r1r oo.ch wi 11 be f ollo 1,le<lo 1hc st1..~-dy will not ce n.11 at -
t empt to r~-;n luatc cz•itico.lly all o f the cc,mmentators consulted 
8-YJd p i ck Ol.!.t ti10 p osi tion of the comr,wututor uho hes the mos t 
plaus :tbl <'.! v i m,, , but on th0 bns~-~ of an cxegotic:ll study o.f the 
1',H:?.B st:.1go l t s elf we shall try to ar-1•i ve at our ol-m conc lusions. 
n ot a ll of' t h o c or.'l!,10ntators pre::rnnt0d .in t _·10 prGvious cb.9.pters 
wil l i:;o cit0 <l. Commentatoro wi ll b0 ci. ted prinolpa.lly if they 
our v iew . ·Sine-a our approach i s oxegeti c~l , 1;1e e h ell try t0 
s.rr:!,v o a t ◊l'l' conclusio:1.s after e. consi d e r ation of t :w gr~~1s:t-
i c ::11 co:.rn t ruction of t h o pas sa5 0 u s in.~". e. g rEll'.!iru:u• anc. consult-
o f t he pas za.ge , artd. Gt.f t er a l exica:i. n~<.i c oncor cla~.1c c s t udy of' 
tlle c onccp ts u 
Om• s tud.y shal l be l i n1.t t e'd. t o the e;::i?ro.-::,1a:·d.cal cons tr1.: c t::.on 
oi' ~Of f"vot<, ( cloes i t modi.::)r ll ~ o ;_• lJiiu,._ o(V4jw~v nnd if 
it modii' loa Ta.. p.,r., is it t o bo ta!;f,n n s Q p artlc i :r,1l0 0 1· with 
'?Jir_ a s ~ peripl-.u:>a~t ic? ), to 1-tl} 0j'U_ ~~- qv9ewmv' (~.fr1r~t kL1.c. 
0£ activity is :,10ant by /wrfs:[L and :t s 1·~ w.-iiv01•scl? ), ~<.l 
to~a,za,,.,o'v. a.~1d /(6rµ ~J/. 'fh.0 quos t :!.or: oi: tbe; s·L~oj ,2ic t of & 
7 
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and t br; qu0e t 1or.. of tlheth er or not :!.t should be tru.:en so_pa-
ro.t<:,ly a.a a copulr:r. or predice.t. o which were trea.tDtl as oepa-
rnto problems in Cha-pt0r Two will not be treated independent-
ly in t h.ls chnptE>l' l3in c o t h E:1y depend larI3el y o:-i t h") position 
;:) IV ( 
tnk o·:1 rog t1.rt'U .. '.G ~Oi!.,:f llt>J/. 
7 
b)ik£ 'J.'l'~te ~rarmio.tlc al Const r u e tlon o'f: r---F //t)J/ 
'l'h6 i'i'!'nt; atop in our p r oc cdui'e will bo to c ollec t th0 
pass~ces i.11 the Gospel a ccord ;_n g to S t . J o'b..n t hat arc p erti-
of' ~°J½c vos/ t ha t J ohn p o crnibly hnd i n rtlnd. 
11 :27; 12:46; 16 :28 ; 26:37 arc tho i~f!PortQ.!'.lt 
pecsa50 t: at tllis poin t . I n 3 ;19 t he c lause t h.tJ.t i s of i.i.'tter -
1: 9, but a l ::rn 01.:, couse t,11::,ir c onte:cts a.re :n1r a llels. In the 
John s peak s 0:f t.h.c r0.J0ction of' t no One uh o c ar,!e into the 
world by t he ,;-ro:. lei anf. :r:::~ ot;n ( l:l0 , 1 1) 0 1-; ~y 1Jcn (3:19 ). 
'l1ht1s J!l9 , a. 1>orJ.up l i cat;ion o f t,1·· t h ou,jb.t content of 1:9, 
1s doubl y uort h n ot::.nr a3 s. p aral lel . 
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In 6 : l l~ occurs t ho clauoc , 4LJ. slTQS &:n~ °'-A ?1ti<m..a 
1Ift>p/1it.s. ~ ~EVd5. 'i/.5 Tai }(hrpgv. :i: ero nga:i.n tL0 c onnec-
tion bot \·re en Oh.ris t wh o i s h ero CE:'.llod 0 t h o r>rophet 0 and the 
1 > IV I ::, ~- ., j,,/ I C 0.US ,Z· , r-ir~v.:,jl_ £LJ .1A.'L ~CJ(J"JJ..CV, is s een. Ho i s tllc Ono who 
7 
io c or115.ng i n to the ,·101•ld . Also i n 11:27 \th0l'Q He.rth o. conf'oo-
;;:, , / er , ~ ~ 
SC$, ~ JlU[tCUvL<,1,. i2.IL <LY.. n.. u 
,, ' /(ft.rum/ ., 'v,. W.. I:Pi ~-· 0r.f i('2f, i t i s Christ .n~o i s sp ol;:0n of as 
CO:iling 5.nto the wor ld . These i;wo po.sse.gc s p olnt t o the c Gn-
ch:.s i cn t : ,t"'.. t y~~ o f 1: 9 s h o l:1.d b~ connoct e d .-, ;_t!l 18 p 
a : C.: t 1·~ot t here, t oo , Chri :)t be ~!? oken o-£ n s coming int o the 
In 12 :46 t l:rn1'0 ap -, oars t ho sta t;crnc!lt ot: Christ , EJ'~ p.s 
.ti.;_ ~ Kb9M1( lli_~- It c.lmo:::t sc;oms i, s if .John h ad tb.oe e 
wor d s or C:1.;;--:L s t i n mi Ed tH-J h o wo.s ,-n·itin e; ta<:.: P1"'oloe;uco Jesus 
t he \70:i:lcl 
s aid to a cr m-:rd t h at HO cn."l,e c.s a l..:..e;l't :tn:co t ho HorI<l , waa 
r~1 a d.d i t ~. 0 ! 1 to 12 :h6 t here a:r·e two othc?' utteran c e s. o f 
Christ t he.i.; a x,e 0xcel.lent p nral::.elc to J ohl1 l : 9 . 'i::loy are 
identice.l t o one o.no-thor (lJitl~ ..f-.is.. Tov' !l~V i n 16 : 28 
and 18 :37 ) . Al thout~h ti. L€:SO u..r·e not Bo s tr-i kL1;_;ly s .ir:1:tl~1• 
to 1:9 es 12 :46, they nevcr t l el::;~'ls i n dl.cate ·.ti.en tlt?~en ~,!th 
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12:46 t h a.t Ch.:cin t 111::od to s :)012.k 0£ I:Iimsr:,J. i ' as the One who 
cnme i i.'lto the woPld . 'l1 i •lr; fa.c t wou.l <l s ho11 even more strongly 
thnt ~',{~ E& :J2rtt~ of 1 ~9 shoulci e;o wi.tll 12. ~ 
since :. t can be sn .L'Gl y a o!:n.l!i10d tho. t John , ..:ho was writ ing o. 
Gospel c;c.,.ncer·ninr:; Jes u s (,'11r_i_st, wou l d :U .. t:e to make h i.s ac-
col:!1t us c ho.rp n p ort rni t; o.s p ossiQlo ~ 1(:. c o woul..i. spool: o :r 
his :-:a.s to1• in the s on.1e u a y in which -the !• 'ust nl' s p ol~c o f' ili r:·!-
sel:f.' . 
c.ble 'Ci.lt-\1, £PlPFvdV, s ho'-41 . 1.>(I consti .. ~od uit"h u.t/.v& Kv~~l?'3JI, 
I - I 
but it wol~J.n. ::10·. :;_>l'Cu;lL,<le altor-;otller• the posGibillt•Y of ~uch 
uh:cb I rn · c:.e using Alfrocl Sohmol lc~.., t s }:ru1dkon.Ji::o1. ... uanz ~ 
Gospel of' John t Jh0"!'O f?if:r.ll'dv' i?.5, T2>v 1ri~v 1c USt'd 
s ense of· nbei~ 1.Jo:r.•n ~" whlc'l t1.0tl.:ni:.1;; :tt woulct ht 'Ve lf 
1supr a, 9 . 17. 
iu the 
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Joho.nn.:tn c lit.~1•::-.tu.re t-/here ~f,a:vai. ili,_ ~ .fo9'4v modifies 
:i£vfjRiell)J(_.. 'fhoro :i.s one po.ssoe,:e (John 16 : 21) ~1h ore a r.um is 
opoken o'I'. f.\8 b eing b O!'U i n.to t l_r:,· "1,fQJ•ld. (z vr..vr✓ 0'4 Kt~4:"i7ZlS 
,..-;>_ --.4. I {f ::, I 
fu.. ..Lf!.J!. ~..z:_), but the v er·b i s not a f or m of }'P4JJ<-«I , I t 
is 1.1 fo rn;,. of kE.vvdw. It :: a i 'v r t Lex· iw~t h n.ot:lnc t.hat t h.i:, 
0 
tbr00 ap ·>e:ara:1.c0s of /(DtrLL~ i n v er s o t en a:ro li~ked with 7 • 
Chr:tct . 0ho-c: l c.1 it not t.h,n ce l i :1.l<:ed w:i. 'Cli E.Lm i n vers e n :!.r1~ 
by 111&.king ~@i.. m _fu K.!5~ mo ci:lf'y -z1_ ~ L1.stoad o f 
l i ; ld.r~r.'.; /{..[)~- with ~ J/ by me.king ¥lj1<f((tlY E7J .J1y 
J(iu:u,bl( iaocd.fy ~ i.J(}pwmt( ? 'l'h.ero:for0 , it dci~:i..nitel :r ap:>e o.ro 
-7 7 
ti·:at ac t: 0'.1-"<,.,_n ,~ to J ohn ' s uue.ge the ccn..wc ~ion of· yry-.E rav 
With ~.M!.ITDY 5. s ~,rec l uded . 
n~ov;~:,,,evcn thour;h tC.e1°@ is .co inatcnce o:f Y'F•L fil 
t::If!i ¥ modif'y:J.nt~ m&,J1 in John1s u:;:,it:i.!"l{'.:B , s a.110 ccr:.rr10nto'.;oro 
.fGol Ju;; ·;~i fio(: in t llld,·151 fPfj&i.yf2L ·,-1::__tl~ +.m_J{. ::.o!.i.(; do 
th' e: oa ;-;c r.::2.1, nn ti.w h:1n .1 P. of· Jeul::;h .:nn~allcls ill HlL · ca tho 
II n.J. ] 
to Jobn 1 :9 occt.r. Hl:d.lC: somo f·01~ o.:i.' ru_ . t.he par-:;.:c::.!>1e 
oi: ~ L 11 i:.:.nd _w_ Lat J[j~ uz?o pi•coe.-it ll not 0:-1.0 c,f th·~ 
parnllcl ,., :l.r:.c ].udGCl~~v' . Po~· e::.:ru:rol~, in Lov .. 3:_;6 
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1JiJa:a.1.. ft£" A.f vo f) .s 7 ~ ko~Y i a t i~c c l au.ae. ~'(./)..iuJ/h$~ n s in , i . 1 .. ;: ~ .t/ / c.11 t h o oth er p a l"a l l cJ.~ , ·- ~~ r1 s s :i.::·1s. - ,·w~r ,, wvl'fs y-t1u z: v4v.r 
itl n o no0d for 7i,v~mv' tieca u a c, uoth 
c onvoy the s a:::~1:; m.s o.~1in5 . Henco J in J ~)h!''l J. t9 whe:r·o « r&ewzn,V 
I 
~wZnJ/ _J I believe tha t 
1:or tnlcing y.r t iv•V .ti t h fWli'E / 
~,:v<!!( shot~~d Lo t a: an with -cit 
or 
P-5· 
.::x, {; iJ jdtftl.,f,vav is 't.o t:,~ b .t:·0.11• ' • .!:i. t h. TI,~ hou should 
be c onst.t·u~l .,1hore a1"'e- i.,r.:J'0€~ po::HJibil5. t::.os .. It. c art oc 
t.a kc:1 -,n_ tb. y_l. fw) as t.in att~r-5.buti V (.; 9~rtici,.:iJ.e , it C!ll'l be 
t aken 1r1 U~h Tu /<A5. ar:1 en :.;.ttr~.l;u i,i vr:• pe.1•;,,i e, ::.vlC:: ·,.r nf!,( !Jt•".::c l.ot'L!.:. 
t l v c,ly 1 ur :. t can bo tn1 ·..:-,:. .. wl t:~& to form E.t pcr:i-pln•t::.t.: t::.c 
• _, .. ➔·1 ...J. t ...., .. 
,,., v,.l .LQ 
1 
_lQS. Ou 
b1;-• trozrn 1c:it,ed , 
32:i . A . Schlatt0:", Der r:vi: 1')cl:_:.,t John11nNJ ~ t·iic er ~,~richt , 
don.kt, ~ ylau b ~ ( Stuttgart : .... Cal\1~r Ver·ei~1.s[°'-ichlw~1.Jl'Cn,Y,, 
l_() 30 ) ,. p • 15 . 
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ens nver 7 m9Xl .:10.s Ono coming ~nto t he world. n In t h e third 
on l:tc::-1 t ons ov c ry ~:w..n 1, Tc1 3 ccrn.i;ni i n t o tlio u orld. 11 
I t l s doubtful whethe:i? fR10--,rvtu1: ~o.;.1 oo t a .. cn a a o.n at -
'I'bo .f j_ :r,a t ch~ r ue toi." 5. !')tic c on c r->1.·"1s 1.t s 9 00 l t.:. on. 
r,os:..t;_0n .,.. fRXr--ivo// in Joh.."'l 1:9 ~o~"rc~pond~• to '!;"t• c 3.:.xth 
a-z-.. :-~ 7g<:~:10;:;~t t·.:a t :;.n• to:i l ists , •:ia,:,e l y 11 .:: 1:1p -i.;5_6lr: , noun, P...rti c~o ~ 
(no 
... l':d ::> ~ -·J<1 .,, _,.. fr:t//efi ~ UJLD°}+dJ/ 11 ?7100.3...!.~r:.n {_~ n 0~1::J 
j_ .::; c ,, . ...:~e :.:...,_ : l to u ~,; t ~!-7.- ar-'.;.tcl -!., 0 i:.' fo1,o th,~ 
l{·E1"n r:)st Do Witt Et:.rt on, !\yntD...""(. o-r 
in :New 1J.•e struncn t Greek ( '.I'hird- cdft"I on;' 
c4'!ark, 1955 r, 'pp-. 166.:.67. 
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'.i?l::.:e sacon,! po::rnibi15.ty~ thu"i:: 
RS an att rib \1.t :t..vo 3;>&rttcipl0 uccd 
.:, I fo/1..1!:af'.• Acoordina to 
connection bot,10011 RF O.Il.d 
i.:.1.u•ton Joh.Yl. J.[ :, 30 i s a p aoeage 
~Ihich !"m. l".tt;r~ but i vo pr:1".r>ticir>lc 
in 
:·.11..1.0 :lr~~:,o:rto."lt pru:>t of..' t h at ;> aSDOf~C -~. S d.. fil 'A( a~ t(c::skov 
rw.@ .L• Ti'le partic:i.?l•:• a e in :i. :9 ~~o~; 7107- ht.·.vc ='.:1 o.~"'1; :.cl 0 . 
T ·1--· .,., 
on e:: o f v0roo 
'? and Hv ~w n nor:'i.nhro.et-Lc . - ... .... -
T!;c d.ii'.f ~. culty 
tn]:e: ¥-o/t.Vlf.Y. ir:.t:, To lw,s 
\HI':. or t;,:_- pr:•:f.pUl'e.stic i::; not 
rlr,-r,• 't,.J." t ... C 4...., __ .p 0 r_f•,-,.,~·l:<1 _.•Ln t,'_110 G·OSD. cl oi' J ohn ( J. :2f- ! jJ ·'•• :!c}':L n s ~ .u.., _ '" -=.,v_..., ~ I 2 :6 ; 
5roi d. , p. 16C. 
r"l 
g i ve w~r z-o.nt for tuk i ng JiJ.i_ wi t h rtfwV(JY a s a periphra s t i c , 
tho obj e c t io:i h a s bo c n r c..i e.0~ t h &.t none o.f the a~ are r eally 
pn14 a l l o l s s i nce in. n on0 of thcro. i s t h er·e a ralat ive cla use 
inter v e n i n g b t:)twc o:1 t bc me.i n v or b ~1.'1u it ~ auXi l lia ry . How-
cv o r , .i.~ J oh n. 2 : ,~ a phr::,.s e 1no d ifyln.g 1.,1 e sv.L j 0 c t cf t ho peri-
p lu.,~s t :i c int 0rv0n0s between t h e t"lai n v er b 8.i'~d its auxi l liary . 
q ue r., t ~ or: i ::; ~ Jl?. K« fb/t7"~// lJiiL )J..a v&( wJ/,• F\.lrt r-~n"r.lc r e , 
'~:'H) r r,l a t i v c c l o.u1rn c o111i n ;.:; clire c tly e._ ter t Lo nourc 1-::; ~od ~fies 
::. :.- r: :-i,.1v:'." l Gre e,k constru c tio:c (John 6:6J; 15 : 20) . 'I·hes , 
,1ohn , i r. p l a c :1~1r,; ct° f "It/s:v bebind :cl f f,()$ Ja &:\ !1 B1vt1v, wo t: ld 
hr-.vo onl y one l o::_;icDl pJ a<:e tc, !.nsert r";µ..f..VIJY -~ ru 1(£ oµ..41/, 
I 7 
t h1:~t is , a r :~0r t h e roJ.~l: ive clause i-1hore it s t&nc'.s in :oh..'1 
:::, I 
l!9 (£,R~rvov coulcl hove:: 'bef:•n pla.c(i.l at. t ie tnci:m;;.ng c.i' t ._e 
I 
';]1. DcnLl:>ncc ir.:me.dio.teJ J c.fto:~ lIJU but; ti•io ',tc,i.. J tl n1c:1nn the~ th<=, 
1~ no 
c::a;npl c. o f t bl!; :tn \,he perlpb.J.•asti< s occurrt:1~ i11 J ohn 1 s Gos-
~I. • ::, ,1/1 l etti n r~ the rel~t:i. - c clsvse, wi<loly sopo.rc.te l1J!. £L!.t.: ~,1)4 ~ ld, LVtJi/ 
I 
1~ & c onstr-uc tio~ that could ,,e. o:;;::pecte:d of h. rr,, . 
'lh e pe1'i )hrast1o lmpe,rfe<.t constrt.:-cti on also fits in 
we ll w5.th t.he context. In verse ten thC'I Lie.h'.: is in t\:e 
world . It is n~.turo.l to suppose tl::.ct it shoul c.: proviously 
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be d escribed as c oming . 
Tb.er ef'o re , 1n view o i.' t h e evidence i'or t r•e us e o f peri-
phr ast i c s i n the Gos , el of J oh..~ and b ecau se the arg um~nt 
ae nlns t tho pori pl'lI'astic occurri ng in John 1:9 (no p aral l els 
i n J ohn' s Go s pel where a r e lativ e claus0 intervenes be tween 
t l~ c,: mai:-i v erb and its aux illi ary) is n ot suf'fic l.ent l y valid , 
a n d because t h e p eriphrastic f~ives ·t;he pas sego a ~ .ns0 whi ch 
m~k es i t f it well i n to t he c 0ntext, 1 bel i eve t h at the beat 
.> l' ..... way t c.~ constru e ;J6-"µ..r.t1aJI' with Tu ~W~ is 
7 -- r-
a.s c p eriph:c'a s t i c o f which ii /u.J..5 i ~ the 
-,..../ I ::,/ JI 
~(L lIA {Ulf. ci{Vti'~t,JJ/nJI r--- 7 
to t nb~ it ult h 'Li 
subjec t . 
As vr0 cons S. der the above phrase , we wlll at t empt to giv e 
an nn s wnr to t he two f'o lc. p roblem to which tb.0 c ommenta tors 
s ·Joke i n Che.p ter Pour ; \•!b at kind o f' an o.ct 1.vi ty is meant by 
<fl(J)t/>iL and i s i t unive rsal '? r 1-
I n order to fin..1 out wca t kind of a. process p7i511 
d e s t gn a tes , wheth.er :i.t is an enli~h t0rn11on t; resultine i:i sal-
v ati on or whether it is an enlighte11r1<mt o!' reason or wb.othor 
it could r ei'cr ~o son~e other kine~ of activits that ·was pro-
p o s ed by coir.:aente.t ors i11 Ch apter J?our , w0 wlli. i'irst c£ all 
....... 
bee;l n. with a study of / W.5. If the nat~ilro o:f ~ ca 1 be de-
termined , i t s t1ould t3ive s ome indicatioi1 cf the kind oi~ ac-




One o £ t hli sign1.f1can t functions of~ in t n o Gospel 
ac cortl.i.nri; to St . John i~ t o reveul t ho worlrn or me n 'for what 
they are,. In J ohn J:2O the one who d oo:s evil doos not come 
to t h e l ieht l e st t i· 0 l i ,., ht oxposo h is ev i. l d e ed s . In the 
.foll0>.r1 i .np; verse the one wh o does what :l.s t rue co?r.o a t o t h e 
l igh t. t ho. t i t mirr,h t o c oec n t h at his doods wore done in God . 
It i s p oss 5.blo t h a t :Jolm ho.d t h i s m0anin5 o f l i ght i n mi nd 
wl "'n h.e wr o t e J ohn 1 : 9 a nd wa s s aying , Hhen ho !lai d t i:1at t he 
Light c-nl ightons ev ery ma.n , tho. , .. th~ Light does t h is in the 
s en s e t ttol~ i t ?•evec.l s t lie do edo of' evC1ry man for what they 
Ql'O . 
A signific . .. t fuctor \·/d; ch. argues :fi:'r t;;1.is interpretation 
:!. s t ne.t John 3 :19 1s the c l osest of- any passae;e in t Le Gosp0l 
o 'f J ohn t o J oh~ 1 : 9 as a parallel . 'I':.e subject ls tee so.~ic , 
tb e v ox-i.; is t Le snme ( dif'forcnt tense) and vho place bi.,o 
~-,hich t r• e light is go.:..1e is t he s ar~,: . In Joun l :9 th.'> nctiv-
1 t y o f thE: Ii.lE;h~ is spelled o ut by ~ll i n the rele.t ive 
clau s e . I 11 J:19 tho li":l1t 1 s o.ctivity ic cxplol~..,d in the 
su.ccooding v 0rsos . 'l" ue func tion or fuls is not spo!<:en of in 
a ~en o r·al way bt,t it is ~pec1i'ically S~)ollCtC: out in terms of 
ex-:,osinp- evil deeds and show l nr; thnt tho doe<is 01 him who does 
what is true e.1"0 don0 in God . John 3 :19 coul<l be a. fuller 
exp l anation of what j·ohn only va.guEily htn !.. ed lh in 1:9 . 
Alfto , if' fw TJrtJ is toJ:-en 1:i the s011~c of' s~1owin,~ tho docdn 
of' men '£or what tl.cy o.rE"' , -uivra o(y lff)w Ttu' can be ta Pl1 in its 
7 
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most lit oro.l s 0~1s c . l'h c i l lumina tion ccn b e univ ersa l wit.h.-




a ll non whether they r ealiz e :l.t or not . 
if ~ of J ohn 1 : 9 i s t aken in the L.f.mae . of r e--
t h e d c 0d2 of wen f or what t hc,y o.re , it would have t o 
a.lea oc t 2l: 0!~, n o t i a t h .:: s ense ot: c.n i n ward enligt.J.t0n.TJ1e:nt 
o f knowl edge , ,)f grace or reason , but ln the s engo of o.n out-
ward i l lur11in atic n , a s hininf; u9 o u. Thi.a l a t t er men..-iine; o f 
~ru S 0 0!i:i S t o 0 0 the c ons t s tent 1nea:-d.ng t he.t 1wtf.w he. s 
cu :i used by th0 Apostle J ohn L"l Rev elation . In Rev elation 
l C : 1 t• r· ear t h i !:) op okon 01' a s being ill umin0cl by the glory 
o ~ a n a.no 3J c c.r.lin r: down .froro h oevon (~ ~ rw7jfr$J if{ w 
$:a rY> !:'I O~iJ ) . In Rev. 21 : 23 John says that tl:o city h a s no 
n e ed c f s un n or of the moon becauso tho Glory o~ God illu-
mina tos C. ( / ff: . ,- :> 1-J.. :> -t-1 i t (J::J.J=¥ ~~ ~ £.fu.Jt1crrr cxu411) . 11."!'11 .  s snme 
i s oxpress ed a~ain in Rev . 22:5 . Thero John s oys 
t hat t h oy have no noctl for tho li[-;h t o.f n lamp 01• of' the s un 
ll In all of: these 
po.sso.geo ( these tor~0tt-c r wi tl.. John 1 ; 9 o.rc tr10 only occu.r-
1•en cos 01· lwi/S'w i.1 t m Hew 'lestrunent. wrl tlnt;s 01" Jolm) 
I -
~ :i.s used l>y J?hn to gi vc the sense or an outwnrd il-
l uminution or a. shining_ upon , 
'l\her•e e.p ·.)cnrs to be another chn1'acteri~ntion glv~n~ 
:ln t he F ou r ~~h Gospel which cot.:.ld help t.3 to undcPoto.:,~, what 
John me ano by tho action off {))_J e..."Cpresoetl oy f wr![n in John 
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1 :9. In J ohn e :12 John characterizes the ligh t o.s the light 
of life . I ·tak e t hlB to be a Gonitive o t · .:>efinitlon. 6 Ll.fe 
def'ines lif~ht . 'I·lle light 1 s a "lii'o-light , 1t t hat i s, a life 
(Si Ving l ight;. f!Li f ,::'' her e I tako to me&n the s up<.,rnat ural 
l if'e b elon.r.;:..ng to Goe o.nd Christ 1:1hic r_ t hc- belie v ers enjoy 
here n n c:. now. No-w 1 .C f~ is t ah:0n in t he sense o f t his k ind 
of l:tfe- in J'ohn l: 9 , then the a c t ion o f' tJ'IJ)l/S-€1, we wou ld 
/ 
s ur·:nis~ , wot~lc1 x•ef'er· tr) e.n enl i Ghternncnt :r•esul ti.ng in s uper-
na ti:.PnJ. lif'0 . However , t he dJ . .ffi culty in t h is interp retation 
i~ the.t ~w7f£o is never• u s ed by Sohn i n the s0nsc- o _' an in-
/ -
ward onl i 1~ht e nmont. ./\. lso t hi s into r·pre i, a tion wou l d c onfli c t 
wi·t;!1 t : c contex t. Ve r s e s ten and oleven say t h at the world 
d :i. d not bow C1--.triBt and tb.c.,t; His m·m did not rece ive Hlm. If 
ev er.·y i:1oxt was enlir,hte·1<:Hi wi t l:. t h e 5U!)ernatural l i.fe , the 
world Hould know Ch!·int and llis mm t·tvuld roceivo lli.m. 
'fho i'unctton oi' ti.1e Light thcit .:;ohn s00ms t o wnnt tc 
d o a i Bnato by ~ ln J ohn 1!9 is 'Gb u L Lg.ht ill uminating 
in t h o s ense, of revenl lng men 1 s deedz fo r what they are . 
I f' ~fu :ta t aken 1n t h.i. s f:-10.Y , it a g ree s H:. th t }:..c- e.ctiv!.ty 
of r us presented by Jo'h;1 in l:9 1 s closest narallc l (J:19), 
it ali ens .::.n lcl0l\ :l in~~ Hi t h al 1 t he oth01• occurrences of ewTJ1so 
I 
in How •restament Jobannine lit0raJ.:;ure, in d it moJ::e s fo!' th0 
6n. p . V. Nun.--i, A Short Syntruc o f 'i~e;.r .::estt:.m<.=mt Greel-: 
(lili!'th edit:to:-.1; Cl",r1bridgc : Vniv0:r·sity ;?roes , 19,51), p. 43 
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simple st interµ r ot af.ion by me.kinB H; p ossi olc to take Tu/v:'ra<. 
:;;)/ I), ~ y/,nlf11/ in :tt .s most 1 1 t E:rr.l uens c, 
I n a i;t0r~p t ing to d'i. scov er t h e pu.r.t :lct,j t1.'.!.~ shn.do o f m~on -
lng t hu t c&:\ n ~Jf~ r b.as i n J obn 1 : 9 t h o wor d will be e::EU '1i n oc 
afJ i t ::.c u s ed ln the Joh unnin o l i t 0ro.turc a _i,d e specic lly o.s 
it ap:?es.:::--s in its s ettin3 i n 1 :9 . 
l\ c c o :.."c.l~ng t o l·lilliarn P . Arndt; a n d .F. \.--i.i.lour Gi ngr:i.. ch 
~ \ I qy, nftivos can h e.VG a l,ote.l of' t h r o e <ll.f.fe :rG11t ba.n:!.c menrdnss . 
{l ) 11 ·t r ue , " 
c.n c o Hit , t he ·t r uth 11 ; (j j " genui n -:., /' " r e al . " 7 In the Go:::; -
_pcl or John, the J oh a nn5.ne epis tle s , an~ :{evolc.\- .Loi-:. o<a148:nros 
i2 used .zo ,._ r ~7L"1'Jt•s wi t h 1,1clmi.ng n umb er on~ (-{ev . J : 7,.14; 6:10; 
1 9 :11 ), nin ~ t i r1,os w•it h 1r,€:2n inf~ numb c :"' t i-;o ( John 4:37; C:16; 
·1o1i th r-~eo.n1:1~ numb or- th.roe ( J ohn 4: 23; 6 ! 32 ; 7: 2(; 1~: 1; 17 ! 3; 
On ·ch e b osl u o f t h is compilatl.on 0 1"' .,he passs.5 c 3 in 
· l · :> ' 11 ' l . · t· ' - 1 . t wn: e n. O\J\ "1t:JJJ(OS occ1:.rs , l; can oe s een .:10.c J O 1:1 is ::10- c on-
sistent i n u s int; p r op ondcra.::1tl y only one r-:c ru1::..r~g f'o::-i 4,) ':t /)Jtrds. 
7Will:1.rur.1. P . ,'.irndt e.:..~i'. F . ~-Jl J.b li.r Gi :,.grJ.ch., /~ G1•cck- Snp;l ish 
Loxicon o f t n e ri,ew '.i.'estumont rn Othgr Eu r l v Chl ... iitI~-J, Li1,;ora-
ture {Chicago ! Tnc uni v ars .I t.y oi' Chi cago i'l""ess, 19!>7), p. 36. 
:::r--
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u s e d only thr-ee t lm00 with met.i.ninr: numbc1, t;"lo. This !'act 
meuno rio thinr; ,in itself but mos t o.ft en when Joh n in his Gos-
p el wiahec to ex~H•o:-;o t h e meani n g "t:ruG , 11 11 1n accordence with 
the t F ut h, 11 he useB ~ijeJs ( John 4~1e ; 5' ; 3 1 , 3 2 ; f; ;lJ ,14 ,17; 
10:).}1; 19 135 ; 21 : 2!~). Only t H.i.c e d0e s h e u se cN-in ():.s in t-;l'.te 
sens() 0 ::-- " reul, 11 11 gon.uino 11 { 6 : ;)5 ). 1"!'.l.u :J, it ap l crnrs t hnt 
John d l d cl:l.s t:ln gu ish b etvrn cn aj '1 0,vo'~ Olld o<) /1/lht's , a s 3i gni.:'",e 
in moct o f t he, ins ta!'.Ce.s meaninc r.crabor t hree to &\l/1/hw and 
mu minr~ number tuo to e&\ VJ fh/,5 • 'l'his <list i n c t 1on ~. £ also a p -
pare!'lt i 11 hto op :t~tlcs. ':'her e J oh .. Tl wa.e even mor e care f.'u l i n 
HoHov e r , :Ln RoveJ.a.t icn J o~..:l. u ses fy\ 11/hviu almo~t ex.clu -
e.cco w-1 t a l1 of.' l:i·i.e Joh a n::1inc l i t;e:•'t:tt, r o) , t l en , J o hn dod: not 
l .f• J. \ fl I d .· -~ ,. ' 0 " c .,.., S C as on ei:runp G o 0\1 '1 t::tLV ~ use .._14 t.. .. , · u • -~• 
a.nd i t a.ppoai-•s f'r om the c ontext ~a hn.v c: t h is mcanin·, . It 
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woul d mc.1,;:0 1 1 t tlo s ense t o tai~e ~ /1 ~,v/4 in t he s ens o 01' 
"t:r-ue , 11 a a opposed to f a l s e , thct l s , 1nonnlng number two. 
'.i.'h:t□ Hou.la. i mp ly t h a t t r-e .&lpt1ot who is ment i on0d. i n the 
prec0u 1n r:: v nrs e and ..-1h o :ls ap io.rently being contr nst cd with 
Christ wa s o. false l i ght . ?h :i.s is not r/110.t John s a i d of the 
Bapt ist e l eewher e . In John 5:35 he cells t he Baptist c. 11 burn-
1ng e.nd e. 0hin i n g l ight" (l JXvos ). Furth enaor e, t he Baptist 
could not be & f a l se 11(:ht s j_n c e be: cru:1c t o bear wi t n ess con-
cer nin g Chrlnt ( ver oe eight) . Nei t ner woul d t he context war-
r a :-1t t aking 0v\ n01v/s i n Lhe s e:1.s e of 11 d epeudnbl e. , 11 another 
· ., 1 .::>' 11 1 e n~oa n '.l.~v ; Wh..1. c 1 0.,1)!:t 17(1/05 bas a ccordin[; to Arndt - Gi ngrich . 
'l'lli o -hnplic s that t h o Eapt ist 1::i tmde~ond abl e , a thi.n0 uhioh 
t h e Go s p o:l. of' John doc~ n o t boor Ot.'..t. 
i:2h.o only o.c coptnl>lo mee.ninrs 13 11 r0aJ., n 11 genuino , 11 the 
mc .n.ni!1f; t hn t M,vz {)LVD5 bettl"•s in many othe:r i nstan ces in John 1 s 
Go s pel. ''.['he Baptist i s n ot t hen o. fal s e lir,i.1.t but nn fo1per-
f oc t 0 . 1 0 , c d eri ve<l. lir;ll.t . • 
I · ., .... t, ::1cs in ti10 Fourth. Gospel a. \J , 
~ occuro so. von'li.·y-sJ..A -· 
· / . G c l1. uec.:rs 1"om· di.ffcreut bacic: !':lcan-
accordi nr: to J.rnclt - 1ngrl. , 
l n p,s in John I s Qos pol . 
II • 
l a•~d now • • • • ' toto.l o f ov Grything :1ere -A 
(2 ) "1E.2. uorl<i 
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aB the e a r th , the p l anot up on wh 1 c1: ao live .... "; (3 ) 
11 :.iiho wor l d as :mn..Ylkin<l . . . 




(4 } "~ world, a n d every-
a.a t r.e t which i s nt enrni t y 
·w. God , i ,. e . l os t in s i n , wholly a t o dds w . a::1y t h i ng divi ne , 
r ui~cd and dep r a v e d " .Arndt-Gingr i ch s u~divides mean-
i n g nt.~m.ber t wo i "1to a cvci>o.l subd ivi sions a nd groupo passages 
in Jol m ' c G·On? el u nde r. ( 1 ) 11 a. goner . 11 ; ( ,2) 11 0 . the i·1or ld as 
t h o h ab i t a t ion 01' rno.n1:i nd • 
c ontrast t o h e aven . . . . II 
. " ; ( J ) 11 c . oarth , wor ld in 
Tl~e l bxlc on ale o s ubd i v ides mean-
i 1g m.i..--nu or t hree j_11,to t h e f'olloi,Jin~ di visions und or ,.,hlcb 
of. c.11 rno.nkind , b u t o s p e c ie.J.l y of u eli<~vcrs. , us t h o obje c t 
o! Gocl' s l ove . • 119 
Ar ndt - G~ •1r.;y•l.c r .. : 1on tions c-l·1oet; a ll ot: t he oc currences 
I 
o f Jio70.s i n J ohn I n G-osp cl. Tho occurrence s ,.;hie:, he did 
n ot c i t e c ould e e sily b e f i tted und.er ens 0 1 t ,_c ba.sic inea !l • · 
i n gs h e Giv en. Le omits i'i.fte en :.rhich th1.c Hrltcr 0T.mnine tl 
and found 5.n h i o judgr:ient to b0 incapc.c l c 01· gi v i n ::; e.ny di:f-
i'orent basic r;1 ea., inc i n o.<ldi t ion t o t b e u cani~ s tho.t Ar ndt-
I 
m0c.ni n G:J thst JLixf/-o/1 could have in John 1:9 . 
,;_rn0 wo1~t1 :ts us od 11'!.Ost of'ten w.:.th 1!lel!nln m.ir.1l.ier rour. 
9Ibid. , p p . 446-48. 
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/ t ·he s e v ent y-six occuX'r onc e s or /(~ ovo!" half boar meaning 
n umbe r i 'om .. (thirty - nine). It occurs three tirt1ea with mes.n!.ng 
one, t wo t i mes wi·ch two a, t wo t ime s wi t l . t wo b, nin0toen 
t t r..e s with t wo c, t welv e t i.mes \-Ti t h t hree a , f i v e tir.los with 
/ 
t hree ll ( a sl:n,:;1 0 app0o.rE1.n c e o f /(Of/AS may h ave t 1.-1O di.f.feren t 
filE"ic.nings ::tttcl th:ls wiJ.l n ccount f or a t o i;o.l greater than aevon-
t y -a j.:;{ i .f the s epo.ratc f'igur0 s a bov e a:s:-0 added) . 10 
r-:ven ·cb.ough K~ i s p redominan tly i.!Sed i n t he s enae 
of me~1ing numhor• f our , -th e me a n ing o f' t ho u ord in l :9 wil l 
ho.v0 t o be. dotc!'luin0d i n t ho f i nal ru10.l y~is on tho brd; is oi' 
c on te..xt v .. n d iJy comp a r i ng p e r tbcnt p arall e l passo.ee s . 
I /(orTJ1, p5 2.13 u s ed in J ohn J. : 9 is tho place into whi ch Jesu3 
ctr011e. As such i t s t t=>,no.s op p o Di t e the p l ace .fror!! 1,1b e re He 
crun0 . ;_fqnc~, !(6f}loJI. her 0 1s us1ed 1n tl:.o o e:-i s c-- o f' "oe.rth" 
i n c ont ro.et t o h0ave n . 'Ihis is the moun:i.ne t b.at A.I•!'J.dt-Gin g -
1' 1. ch as ::i i g1:z ~ i n J ohn 1 : 9 . 'Ih0 p a 1.,~1lJ. ols this l G.Xi c on 
cit e s f'or th:'i B l)ass ago wh i c h S? ealr or Jos ~s a s t he L:!.3u t 
ccmi ns i n t o t h o wo :rl d are J ohn 1 2 146 a i.1.c\ 3 : 19. ll I t is s :i.g-
n if':i.cent th:;lt in the context 01• onch ot: thes~ pas s ages in-
c ludlng ,Yohn 1 : 9 t e e wor J. d. into ;,-;: icl. t '1c Light c ome s i~ n 
hos t ilo 0:::1.c ( com .. u v.re John l : 1 0 ; 12 : 37 i'i'.; 3: 1 9 ) • · .. :her of ore , 
lOru.id ., p . 1.~l.~7. 
llibi d. 
I 
I wouJ.cJ. 1,ot qv.arr0l u.'.ch anyone who miGht say that ~/ 
S.n Joh.."!. l: 9, althoi;.;:;h. p1 .. 1me.r:'Lly r.:ionnlng II earth, 11 also carries 
wt•i;:1 it the :-,]can:.nc thc>.t Joh.n prcdexniY~antly gives it in his 
Gosp el, t nnt :J. fl, the ;-Jo1 .. ld as -t'.:-'J.at Hi:d ch i s at enmity ;.,1th 
G-od ( n :.:;1nclo occurr enco o f' l(rf5tt.o.s ls co.pabL) of bearing 
two rr10an ines. Arn <.:!·c - Giagrlch lists J ohn 13: 1 under f ot:r and 
ti-10 C) .12 
SUlJir:lO.ry 
As a r0nul"i; ot· 'c i (! s tudy U11.dertal"::ell in '.;hio chapt er 
thr f ollO\d.n r:; conclus ionn , 11llir.h are here act .1.'01~th i:i sun-
r:1w:•y 1·0.::tldon as u ::;, ro1)oa0 <1 inte:t'l-,rotntion to Joh.'11. 1:9 , have 
:;, I 
f.:.it~c n rea ched:--::-,{ J. ) yxr=fVdV is to be con strued as a peri-
phras'~ic 1-1.ttL1 '}jJI_; ( 2 ) ~y/r/S'{J m.eruw 11 illuninnte out1-1ardly" 
I 
w:_ t h the purpos (} o i' i>evoel i:1.r~ Hton. for uh.at th0y roally are; 
( 3 ) ir&1ill«rwl@I i s to be t ai;cn literolly; {Ld Nin&wk 
1110::na "true," "genuine"; (5) /{_D<rµ..,/JJ/ mot:>ns licr:.rthu in co~-
• I 
t :;:•ust to heaven. 'J.1'.ne tra.nsle.tio:?1. o.f Jobn 1:9 reads acco1'd-
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